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ers' role in
emergencies expanding

Minutes are precious in a
medical emergency, and area
fire Jighters land-ambulance
personnel are working to-
gether to make sure residents
receive emergency care as
quickly as possible under
any circumstance.
Expanding the fire fighters'

role in the initial treatment
of accident victims was the
focus of a recent extrication
exercise just east of the M-
81 and M-53 intersection;

Elkland Township firemen
participated along with fire
fighters from the Elmwood-
Gagetown Fire Department,
MMR and Marlette EMS
crews and FlightCare. Local
Boy Scouts served as "vic-
tims" in the exercise.

"All in all, it turned out to
be an excellent training ses-
sion. It's something we
hadn't done in a while," said
Elkland Township Fire Chief
Ron Pawloski, who lauded
the assistance of Bartnik's,
which set up junk cars for the
exercise.

Pawloski said the focus of
the training was extrication
of victims from motor ve-
hicles and initial medical
treatment for those victims.

"It all had to do with first
aid - what we would do if an

Village
officer
resigns
Cass Cily officials will be

looking to hire a full-time
police officer following the
resignation of Michael
Gcbaucr, a full-time patrol
officer in the village for the
past 5 1/2 years.

Village Manager Frank
Sheridan said Gebauer is
leaving to accept a position
as a patrol officer with the
Caro Police Departmenl.
"I expect to start the hiring

process in about a week, and
it ' l l probably take 3 or 4
months to hire an officer,"
Sheridan said.

The Cass City Police De-
partment staff includes 4
full-time officers, including
a chief, deputy police chief
and sergeant. The village
employs another 10 part-
time officers.

ambulance wasn?t there •-
what we would do, what we

-eouldcio" heexpJaiited^"It's-
just something so we know

gency medical technicians
and,one paramedic in his

-department-All'firenienTare
trained in first aid, he said,

all had to do with first
aid -what we would do if an
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ambulance wasn't there."
-Fire Chief Ron Pawloski

what they (ambulance per-
sonnel) expect of us and we
know what to expect of
them."
Pawloski, who is also a cer-

tified emergency medical •
technician-specialist (EMT-

and "we all carry CPR (car-
diopulmonary resuscitation)
cards. That's renewed every
year,"

The goal of additional first
aid training for firemen is to
be prepared in the event an

S), noted there are 3 emer- , ambulance is not immedi-

Sign of the times

CASS CITY'S new electronic message cen-
ter is up and running on the west wall of
the village municipal building. The $16,850
project was jointly funded by the Cass City
DDA-EDC and the Pinney Foundation,

ately available. Pawloski
recalled instances when that
has occurred; sayingnmbu-
lances can seem few and far
between in the rural Thumb.

MMR ambulance crews in
Caro and Cass City cover for
one another through an ar-
rangement in which one
crew will be on standby in
Ellington - a central point
between the villages - when-
ever the ambulances from
one of the villages are dis-
patched. There has been
some criticism that the ar-
rangement slows response
times, acknowledged
Pawloski, who said he be-
lieves just the opposite is true
because the ambulance per-
sonnel on standby are al-
ready in their rig and ready
to respond when they are dis-
patched.

In any event, fire fighters'
roles are expanding when it
comes to administering
emergency medical treat-
ment, according to Pawloski.
"What we're looking at, and
this is in the future, is we're
going to be getting an auto-
matic defibrillator," he said.
Pawloski added his depart-

ment has always enjoyed a
good working relationship
with area ambulance ser-
vices, and he would like to
see that cooperation con-,
tinue in the future.

"We don't have any prob-
lem helping the ambulance.
That's what we're here for -
we're here to assist," he said.
"When they have more than
one victim, they could use
the help.'"
Although firemen will pro-

vide the initial basic medi-
cal treatment oh the scene
when necessary, the depart-
ment will not be substitut-
ing for trained ambulance
personnel, Pawloski said. .

"We would not transport
patients," he said. "We're not
going to, per se, become a
medical first responding
team. All we're going to be
here for is. in the event an
ambulance is not available.

"I think it will be a good
shot in the arm, so to speak,
for the community,"
"The community in recent

years has been very gener-
ous to the fire department in
terms of donations for up-
grades we've wanted, and
this is something the fire de-
partment can give back to the
community."

"Cardboard'City Sleep Out" set

County teens
to help homeless

FIREMEN AND ambulance personnel work together as they prepare to remove
''victim" Rita Hanby from one of several junk vehicles used in the exercise. <

by Tom Montgomery
Editor

Allyson Bell doesn't have
to worry about where she'll
sleep or where her next meal
will come from, but the Cass
City High School junior

\ knows there are people who
live with uncertain futures
everyday.

And she's hoping to make
others moreaware of the prob-

(lem.
Bell and her fellow mem-

bers of Future Youth Involve-
ment (FYI), an advisory
group to the Tuscola County
Community Foundation,
have organized a "Cardboard
City Sleep Out" to raise
awareness of homelessness
in Tuscola County.

The event is scheduled for
Friday night at the county
courthouse in Caro. Check-
in will be from 6 to 8 p.m.
Participants have to supply
their own box to sleep in and
a flashlight, and can bring a
sleeping bag and one
"luxury" item such as a pil-
low or television. The event
will conclude at 8 a.m. Sat-
urday.

During the 14-hour "sleep

out", which will also include
a canned food drive, there
will be games and activities
set up for the participants.
Organizers will also be sell-
ing food and giving away
food as prizes for the games.
The event will involve FYI

members as well as the Na-
tional Honor Societies from
area schools. Organizers are
also inviting other students
to help raise money. Every-
one who participates will re-
ceive a pledge sheet and
must raise a minimum of $20.
"We got some statistics, and

we just thought that this was
a big factor in our area," Bell,
17, said of FYI's decision to
raise money in an effort to
prevent homelessness. "It's
mainly for people who have
lost their jobs - they don't
have money to pay for their
mortgage or they can't buy
food."
"this is not to provide some-

one with an overnight stay
at a motel. We're looking at
something to eradicate the
problem," said Don Hahn,
executive director of the
Tuscola County Community.
Foundation, which was es-

tablished in 1997.
Hahn acknowledged that

eliminating homelessness
may not be a realistic goal,
"but we're trying to take steps
to address the long-term is-
sue of hqmelessness.
'The background is that we

applied, for a grant for $8,800
from the Michigan State
Housing Development Au-
thority," explained Hahn.
"We have to prove that we
can match that."

Hahn noted that FYI was
founded in 1998 to make
grant recommendations to
the foundation related to $1
million donated by the
Kellogg Foundation for
youth programs. The FYI
Council consists of 21 stu-
dents representing most of
the county's public school
districts, as well as 2 adult
advisors.

"They (FYI members) are
doing 2 things with the
'cardboard city'; raising
awareness of homelessness
and fulfilling one of their re-
quirements, and that's com-
munity service," Hahn said.

He added that the $17,600
in grant and matching funds

tours St. Jude facility
Area youngsters will soon

have another opportunity to
enjoy some outdoor fun and
at the same raise money for
research that has already ben-
efited countless young can-
cer victims.
Preparations for Cass City's

23rd annual bike-a-thon for
St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital are underway. This
year's event will be held Sat-
urday, May 10, in the park-
ing lot at Walbro Corp.' on
Garfteld Avenue.
Pledge sheets will be avail-

able after April 28 at Rawson
Memorial Library and at 4
sponsoring churches - First
Presbyterian, Good Shep-
herd Lutheran, Cass City
United Methodist and St.
Pancratius. !

Last year, 32 local riders
raised more than $2,200 for
the hospital, which is lo-
cated in Memphis, Tenn.

Cass City's Linda Derfiny
has again agreed to coordi-
nate the bike-a-thon. This is
the 16th year of heading up
the event for Derfiny, who
recently visited the St. Jude
facility duringa spring break
trip to Tennessee. Both
Derfiny and her husband,
Dan, toured the hospital.

"It's really a neat facility,"
said Derfiny, who discovered
the hospital is huge, but of-
fers a very personal, homey
atmosphere for its young pa-
tients.

'The way it was so child
friendly," Derfiny recalled.
For example, she added,
some of the nursing station
counters have been lowered
to accommodate youngsters
in wheelchairs.
"It's decorated for children.

There are aquariums; There
are murals on the wall, and
there are little wagons there
that the kids can ride in or
carry their belongings. That
was pretty neat," she said.
"They have lots of volunteers
that will go in and play with
the kids; It's like family there
even though it's so huge.
"It was just u heartwarmipg

place."
St, Jude Research Hospital

is also a place of healing and
hope, according to Derfiny.

Founded by entertainer
Danny Thomas, St. Jude
opened in 1962 to combat
catastrophic diseases that af-
flict children. Scientists
work side-by-side, seeking
not only better means of
treatments, but also the
causes; cures and ways to pre-
vent leukemia, Hodgkin Dis-
ease, sickle-cell; anemia and
other diseases.

St. Jude researchers and

doctors also treat children
with genetic immune defects
and pediatric AIDS, as well
as use new drugs and thera-
pies to fight infections.

All findings and informa-
tion gained at the hospital
are shared freely with doc-
tors and hospitals all over the
world, Derfiny noted.
"In Michigan, 136 children

and their families have gone
to St. Jude Hospital and re-
ceived total medical care,"

Please him to page 9.

will be used in several ways,
with $5,000 helping to fund
a Human Development
Commission mediation pro-
gram. "That will pay the sal-
ary of a mediator to help
people who are having a
problem with their mortgage
payments.. .or their rent pay-
ments.

"Another $5,000 will be
used to open a permanently
endowed fund with the
Tuscola County Community
Foundation" to fund
homelessness prevention
programs in the future. "That
$5,000 is meant to be around
forever, and we will try to
make it grow," Hahn said.

In addition, some of the
money will be used to plan,
advertise and host a Commu-
nity Summit to address the
issue of chronic
homelessness.
The FYI "sleepout" comes

just weeks after Human De-
velopment Commission of-
ficials announced (he results
of a "Point-In-Time Survey"
designed to take a "snap-
shot" of homelessness in the
Thumb.

According to the survey,
conducted on one day in
January, there were12 home-
less single adults and 2 home-
less families winfchildferi in
Tuscola County. At the same
time/there were 7 single
adults at risk of becoming
homeless and 3 families with
children that were at risk of
being homeless.

The survey was also con-
ducted in Huron and Sanilac
counties on the same day. In
the 3-county area,' there were
a combined 22 homeless
single adults and 6 homeless
families with children, and
17 single adults and 1.9 fami-
lies at risk of becoming home-
less.

The figures were, based on
information gathered from a
host of non-profit agencies
that offer support for the

Please turn to back page.

CASS CITY Boy Scouts, including (from left) Andrew Rohlfs,
Brad Hanby, Kurt Hanby and Ray Ellis (on ladder), recently
attached yellow ribbons to light posts in the village in honor
of U.S. military personnel who are serving in Iraq.
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Mothers,
daughters
invited
Bring your mother, grand-

mother, daughter, aunt ,
neighbor or special friend to
the second annual Mother-
Daughter Luncheon Satur-
day, May 3, at the Caro
United Methodist Church.

A sit-down lunch will be
served at noon, with a pro-
gram and entertainment to
follow. Prizes will also be
given away.

Tickets are $5 for adults,
$2.50 for youth and free for

—:lhose-3-and-under-but must-
be purchased no later than
April 30 by contacting Sandi
at (989) 693-6] 83.
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Senior Menu
Senior Dining Center
Sponsored by HOC
6106 Beechwood Drive
Cass City, MI 48726

Call Lois Remsing before 8:45
am on the day you wish to come
872-5089. This is a nonsmoking
dining center. Please faring your
own table service.

APRIL 25-28-29

Friday - Western macaroni &
cheese, stewed tomatoes,
peaches, variety bread, pud-
ding.
Monday - BBQ chicken,
corn, tossed salad, bread,
fruit.
Tuesday - Braised beef tips
over egg noodles; green
jeans, carrot raisin salac
ruit.

Senior citizen
movies April 25

Senior citizen movies will be shown at Rawson Memorial
Library Friday, April 25 at 1:30 p.m.

CHIROPRACTIC
OUTLOOK

By Dr. Robert Gabriel

HEAT OR ICE?
THAT IS THE QUESTION

Many patients ask their Doctors of Chiropractic when Ihey should
use ice or heal to treat a sprain or a strain. One of the ways to
determine the answer is by looking at the condition of the affected
tissues and joints. '

•Ice reduces pain by numbing the area and constricts blood ves-
sels by limiting blood supply lo the injured site. This decreases
swelling from injuries and exercise and muscle spasms. Apply a
pack of ice to the painful area for approximately fifteen minutes
every hour following an injury. Putatowel overthe iccpackif itis
too cotd on your skin.

•Heat is used more than a day or two after the injury lo increase
blood supply, bring healthy cells to the area and relax tight muscles.
Use moist, hot towels or microwaveable heat packs for about ten to
fifteen minutes several times a day. If the heat becomes too in-
tense, put a cloth over the heat source.

Of course, the most important thing is to see your Doctor of Chiro-
practic when the injury occurs. He/She can check the injured area,
make any necessary adjustments and recommend the best course of
action.

Brought to you as a community service by
Dr. Robert Gabriel

Chiropractic
Wellness Center

758 North State St., Caro • 989-672-4141

Glacier Bay, Alaska's Wild Coast: Glacier Bay in south-
east Alaska is an Eden of land and sea. Here, the deep cold
waters of the North Pacific move with the tides among a
myriad of islands and fiords. Protected waters become dot-
ted with icebergs and turn milky blue from glacial melt.
Often blanketed in fog and light rain, forests of spruce and
hemlock push to the shoreline and offer shelter to brown
bears, deer and bald eagles. Sea lions haul out on rocky
points and fight for territory. In the middle of the Bay, groups
of humpback whales lunge out of the water feeding on
school^ uf nemng7"while~killerwtrales cruise for sea lionsrlir
winter many birds and animals, including the whales, head
south, only to return to the bountiful Glacier Bay in summer
as thousands of salmon arrive to spawn and die in the rivers
where they hatched a few years before. (54 minutes)

Thunder on the Rails: The Old West was an awe-inspiring
place where boomtowns sprang up overnight, and the steam-
engine train was the lifeblood of the frontier. This video
takes you on a journey back to that legendary place in time.
You'll relive the adventure on 2 of the Old West's most fa-
mous railroads; The Virginia and Truckee and the Nevada
Northern. This thrilling program puts you inside the cab of
the giant Baldwin locomotives listening lo the engineer.
Shovel coal, ride the cowcatcher and driverods. See how the
American West was really traveled! If you love trains and
the Western Frontier, then climb aboard and let the whistle
blow! (30 minutes)

Refreshments will be served. This older adult program is
offered free of charge.

Novesta church to host
3-day revival April 2 7-29

Zaleski honored
"' • ' ! ••'' • ' '

student at O-G

It's not been a great year for
area sports fans.

Michigan State didn ' t
make it to the Final Four, the
Red Wings didn't live up to
expectations, and the Tigers
have already racked up their
one win for the season.

It remains to be seen how
the Pistons will finally fare.

make a living as .athletes.
True, those whovdo make a
very good living - for a while.
But for the most part, it's the

other things learned in
school and elsewhere that
help out in real life.

Mia Hamm, gold medalist
and World Cup champion as
a member of the Women's

The Novesta Church of
Christ, 2896 Cemetery Rd.,
wi l l host a 3-day revival
meeting, April 27-29,

Harvey Bream of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, will be the guest
speaker. Bream is the former
president and chancellor of
Cincinnati Bible Seminary
and currently the senior min-
ister of the Forest Dale
Church of Christ. He has spo-
ken in over 400 weeks of re-

CASS CITY HEAD START AND
ENROLLMENTS

MSRP PRE-SCHOOL
FOR

RAWSON MEMORIAL
•CIBKARY

APRIL 29, 2003
MSRP 10 A.M. - 3 P.M.

HEAD START
10A.M.. 4P.M.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

HEAD START: MRS. CHAR
. 989^75-1016 OR
,866-eSMS73 .TOLL FREE

MSRP: ED PASANT 989-872-2871

HEAD START AND MSRP ARE COMPREHENSIVE
PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAMS SERVING CHILDREN

WHO MEET FAMILY INCOME GUIDELINES,

'RECEIVE SSI * FIP *CDC (CHILDCARE) 'FOSTER
CHILDREN, ANDfOR HAVE A DOCUMENTED
DISABILITY REGARDLESS OF INCOME.'

HBAQ»TA!»T *f RV|« A39S J-g TSAR OLSS SY

DEC. 1ST.
MME SERVES 4 YEAR OLOS BY DEC. 2ND, WHO

LIVE W THE CASS CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT.

TO ENROLL, PLEASE BRINO:

1 CHILD'S BIRTH CERTIFICATE

2 CHILD'S SHOT RECORD

PROOF OF INCOME: 2002 TAX RETURN, OR

CURRENT CHECK STUBS
4 MEDICAIDnNSURANCE, DENTAL ft MEDICAL

5 SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBERS FOR PARENTS
AND CHILD.

6 DOCTOR * DENTIST ADDRESS AND PHONE *
T EMPLOYERS ADDRESS AND PHONE *

CHILDREN NEED NOT ATTgNO

vival and has been awarded
2 honorary doctorate de-
grees.

A revival such as the one
being hosted by Novesta is
for the purpose of reviving,
renewing, encouraging and
challenging the spiritual
lives of those who call them-
selves Christians. Therefore,
all Christians are invited to
this meeting for their mutual
edification and growth (and
renewal spiritually).

The public is cordially in-
vited to the following ser-
vices; Sunday 8:15 a.m.,
10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.; and
Monday and Tuesday at 7
p.m.
A nursery will be provided

and there will be an after-
glow 'of 'refreshments 'Tues-
day night.

For more information, call
the church at-872^3658

BRYAN ABBE
New and Used Cars & Trucks

Sales & Leasing

0% for 60 Months
onEVERYTHlNG

Huge Rebates to $3,000
CALLBRYAN FORDETAILS

909-673-2171

Ch«i>.OIdi
CMIDw

urtis
700 N.STATEST -CARO, MI

RAINY DAY SAVIN

Assorted Varieties
Coke

Products
12 pick 12 01. cam or

i pack .5 ttr. bill. • plut depoiit

Grade *A'
Pilgrim's Pride

Boneless Skinless
Chicken Thighs

Assorted Varieties

Pringles
Potato Crisps

5.13-70Z, cnstr.

Ib.

Assorted Varieties
(Excluding Extra and

New York Sharp)

Shurfresh
Chunk

Heinz
Tomato

Ketchup
24 oz. btl.

Assorted Varieties

Kool-Aid
Unsweetened
Drink Mix

envelope

FOOD CENTER
* IN CASS CITY - Phone: 872-2191 *

We Gladly
Accept WIC and

Food Stamps and
Bridge Cards

Inslanl lottery
Available

Also LOTTO I Pr<"tacl D»Partmentt

Not being a sports fan(atic),
it doesn't have a big impact
on me. I usually ignore the
pre-game, mid-game and
post-game shows, not to
mention the games them-
selves.

However, as I was passing
between my husband and the
television one Saturday, a
conversation with Boomer
Esiason caught my attention.
It was an interview with
Esiason and Scott Lancaster
regarding Lancaster's book,
"Fair Play, making organized
sports a great experience for
your kids."

What they were saying
clicked with me. I wanted to
shout "Amen!"

Perhaps if I were a true -
sports enthusiast I'd feel dif-
ferently, but the overempha-
sis on jocks in high school,
and even before, has always
bothered me.

I think kids' sports should
be fun - for all the players.

Sure, it should teach them
teamwork, sportsmanship,
the rewards of hard work and
consistent practice, and that
a person should do his best
at whatever he does.

It should also teach them
how to lose gracefully, but
they should have fun while
learning all this.
If I were a coach, we prob-

ably wouldn't win much, but
every kid on the team would
play. Nobody would be al-
lowed to feel inferior as long
as he or she was doing his or
her best. ,

And I'd try to instill the
knowledge that being able
to throw or catch a ball, run
fast or jump h'igh'.Viiilecprn;
mendable, doesn't make'one
more valuable than anyone

-. . . . . . . . . . . . - -

Too often, during a kid's
most formative years, he is
led to believe lhat if he's not
an athlete, he's not worth
much.
That's not to say good ath-

letes don't deserve recogni-
tion. They do, but the truth
is that a few short years later
it's not going to matter a whit
whether he scored the win-
ning touchdown or made a
fabulous across-the-court
basket at the buzzer.

Very few prospective em-
plqyers ask about those
things and very few people

Thanks for
calling

872-2010
with feature
story ideas

• Professional eye
exams

• Prescriptions filled
• Large selection of

frames
• All types of contacts
• No-line bifocals
» Glasses repaired
• Blue Cross & VSP

participant

DAVID C.
BATZERII, O.D.

Professional Eye Care
4672 Hill St., Cass City

872-3404
Bad Axe 269-7263

National~Soccer Team, said
regarding "Fair Play", "All
parents want their children
to be happy and treated fairly
in youth sports. This book
helps them achieve that
goal,"

More power to the Mia
Hamms and Scott Lancasters
of the sports world!
The obscene salaries of pro-

fessional players bears evi-
dence that as a society, we've
become far too enamored of
athletic skills.

The same could be said of
entertainers.

Surely our values are
skewed when people keep-
ing us entertained make
more money than those keep-
ing us alive, healthy and
safe.

Kelly Zaleski

Kelly Zaleski has been
named Owendale-Gagetown
Schools' "Senior Student of
the Month" for April.

Zaleski has been very ac-
tive in sports while at Owen-
Gage. She has participated
all 4 years as a member of
the basketball, volleyball
and softball teams. Zaleski
has also been selected as a
class representative for home-
coming court her freshman
and senior years and as a
snowball court representa-
tive this year.
Each year at Owen-Gage she

has been a member of the 3.0
Club. She also has been a

class representative to the
Student Council for 3 years
and has been on the National
Honor Society since her jun-
ior year. She has also partici-
pated as a "reading buddy"
to the elementary students.
Currently, Zaleski is work-

ing on the yearbook/news-
paper staff and is serving as
a teacher's aide.

She is the daughter of Jo-
seph and Dawn Zaleski of
Owendale. Her future plans
are to attend Davenport Uni-
versity and pursue an asso:

ciates degree in accounting.

Volunteers
to host
luncheon
The Tuscola County Vblurt-1

teers-in-Action will host a
Hobo Luncheon today
(Wednesday) at the Carp
United Methodist Church. •
The menu includes "hobo"

sandwiches, raw veggies,
beans, fruit and a beverage,
which will be served at noon
in hobo fashion for $2.50 per
person. The event is open to
the public, and takeouts will
be available.

SATURDAY, APRIL 26
Open House, 4:00 p.m.

with tours & refreshments
Concert 6:30 p.m.

with 1 Destiny & Calvarymen
SUNDAY, APRIL 27

Worship Service 11:00 am
with potiuck dinner following

Consecration Service 3:00 p.m.
SHABBONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Comer of Decker 4 Severance Roatb

Is Just A Click Away,
Online banking offers the Ultimate in convenience

•f : ' , . - • • ' ' ^ * .

Thumb National Bank & Trust Company is proud to offer a conve-
nient, easy way to bank anytime, anywhere. TNBonline is a free
service provided to Thumb National Bank customers and allows
you complete access and total control of your finances, .With
TNBonline, you can review account activity and history, transfer
funds, make payments, view check images and statements - all from
the comfort and convenience of your home or office. And with
online banking, your branch is always open - 24 hours a day, 1
days a week.

You can sign up today. Simply log on to www.thumbnatipnal.com
and click the "First Time User" icon, then follow the onscreen in-
structions or stop by any Thumb National office.

Pigeon
989/453-3113

Thumb National
[Ba^

Caseville
989/856-2247

www.thumbnaiional.com1

•Member FDfC ',

Cass City
989/872-4311
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'Rabbit Tracks
byJohnHaire

(And anyone else he can
get to help)

Should Cass City Schools anti up $25,000 as a share of the
cost for a new weight rooto and equipment? That's the ques-
tion that the board will decide Monday night at its regular
session at the school.

Ben Varney, Cass City, believes that the weight room now
available is inadequate and he is spearheading a campaign
for a new $50,000 or more facility. He believes that is the
reason that Cass City athletes fade against other teams, es-
pecially in football. He feels that there is plenty of talent in
lower grades and strength^rJuMmg facilities willTTrThis"
words, guarantee good teams as these athletes enter high
school competition.

The plan is to have the school pay $25,000 and outside
contributors match it. He has a pledge from Cass City Ro-
tary for $10,000 if the school agrees to the plan.
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The back forty
02000 Roger Pond by Roger Pond

I knew it would come to
this. It's getting so a person
can barely turn around with-
out bumping into Homeland
Security.

They're in the airports, on
the television, under
bridges. They have the pub-
lic so confused with orange
alerts and red alerts, we don't
know whether to stock up on
food or buy some more plas-
tic.

I'm told the veterinarians
g the worst of it.

up. I walked up to the desk
and he said, "I suppose your
bag was packed by strang-
ers?" (Everyone is a come-
dian in that part of the coun-
try.)
A recent trip to New Orleans

demonstrated how pervasive
the Department of Homeland
Security has become. We left
our motel at 4:00 a.m. to
catch a 6:00 a.m. flight.

When the shuttle driver
neared the airport he was met

It's hard to qualify for entrance into career officer training
in one of the United States military academies. The supply
of qualified candidates always greatly exceeds the demand.
Two weeks ago we ran a story about Annjea Tanton, who is

aiming for a military career.
The day after the story was published she received invita-

tions to enter the Coast Guard Academy AND the United
States Naval Academy at Annapolis.

She plans (o stay with her first choice and enter the coast
guard.

Every spring in Michigan there are a number of teaser days,
fine weather days followed by cold days, I suppose it's only
my imagination, but this spring the contrasting days seem
sharper than normal.
The "good" days see temperatures rise upwards to 80 de-

grees, the "bad" days are filled with freezing rain and a sprin-
kling of snow.
Any way, it was nice for Easter.

HELPING HAND - The Pinney Foundation recently provided a finan-
cial boost to the Cass City Cooperative Preschool in the form of a $2,200
grant that matched funds raised by the preschool. Presenting the check
above to co-op President Christie Nye (left) is Barb Tuckey. The pre-
school, located at the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, will host an
open house for prospective students and their parents May 8 from 7 to 8
p.m.

C. Hang called to duty

PERCUSSION CONCERT

When: April 24,7 p.m.
Where: Cass City High School
Who: Performed by CC Percussion Line -

Free admission, for more information call
Christine Foerster at 872-4397.

Marine Corps Reserve
Lance Cpf. Chang Hang, a
2000 graduate of Cass City
High School, was recently
called to active duty in sup-
port of the global war on ter-
rorism while assigned to
Company "B", 1st Battalion,
24th Marines, 4th Marine
Division, based in Saginaw.

The 4th Marine Division is
the largest ground combat
element in the Marine Corps
and is comprised of approxi-
mately 22,000 Marines
based in 42 states. The unit's
primary mission is to provide
trained combat and combat
support personnel and units

Ready to buy a Roth IRA?
.»•.*.. "... . . . .... x. ...... _ .u. . i .. j '. _ li. . . . . . . . _ ' .' . I

Call us today. We'll explain How we can
help you prepare for your retirement.

Roth IRA Advantages:

$ Most taxpayers can contribute
up to $3,000 each year; $3,500
if you're over 55.

,r ' \
$ All distributions of funds

are TAX FREE after five
years and age 59 1/2.

$ No required minimum
distributions at age 70 1/2.

$ Guaranteed interest rates.

(i4uto~Outnen Insurance
ife Home Car Susino

l&iigiit Insurance JLgency
Next to Cass Theatre
.Cass:City, Michigan

Phonef989)872.5114or1-800-S35.9fl7Q _

To h;ive
your

neighbors
think of

you first...
you have to

give them
exceptional

value.

Families today have great

flexibility to select arrangements

that are the most appropriate for

them. You can count on us to

help you plan a service that will

be as unique as the person you

love. At Kranz Funeral Homes,

exceptional value is taking the

time to provide families with

service that exceeds their

expectations arid to serve each

with fair and affordable prjces.

FUNERAL HOMES
6850 Main Street • Cass City 3452 Washington Street • Kingston

989-872-2195 989-683-2210
Debra L Kranz, Mgr. Rachael S, Kluz, Mgr,

!

to augment and reinforce the
active Marine component in

time of war or national emer-
gency.

he

Halire

Ne,

In the Laker School District
an unsigned flyer has been
distributed listing statements
about the administrative
staff, wages and activities
with names and dollar
amounts received.

School authorities say that
the flyer lists information
tVftjtisincorrect. WhileCaSs
City School District has its
share of problems, a flyer of
this type is almost certain not
to be one of them.

There can be no argument
here about the amount that
each and every employee is
paid. Every year the amount
that the administrators and
the support staff receive is
revealed in an open session,
together wilh the amounts of
any raises granted. Union
contracts with teachers are
also spelled out clearly.

Each and every year the
details are published in the
Chronicle. That's not new, it's
been that way since before
this writer set in on early
union-school negotiations
for many a long night.
We're bragging a little here,

sure. What happened at
Laker District High could
happen anywhere. There's no
telling what nerds will do.
But it does reemphasize the
need for open communica-
tion between the school dis-
trict and its stockholders, the
taxpayers in the district.

In addition to being the
right thing to do it is also one
of the most beneficial lo the
school. ' .

Communicating with the
district residents has become
a continuing goal for the
Cass City School Board and
Supt. Ken Micklash has been
very active in meeting the
objective.

Making sure that everyone
interested knows as much as
possible about the school's

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
USPS 092-700
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AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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operation is basic.
For a time anyway, the flush

financial windfall that Cass
City School District enjoyed,
making a variety of capital
improvements with money
left after operational ex-
penses were paid, is over.

Every public school in
Michigan js; in a battle (0
survive and the need for full
support of the community is
getting more important as
the money vise tightens, :

Keeping us informed bet-
ters the chances that there
will be no unsigned flyers
floating around town distrib-
uted by someone with an axe
to grind.

People are calling them up
and asking how to tape a
duck.

"A guy on the radio says I
should get my duck taped. I
was wondering if I should
tape the whole duck or leave
his beak free so he can eat?"
"Tape the entire duck," the

vet says, "especially if you
plan to lock yourself in a
room with it. They're a lot
less noisy that way."
I remember the days before

Homeland Security, when we
just walked into the airport
and got on a plane. Then they
started requiring photo iden-
tification.

Photo I.D. didn't do any-
thing for security, but it
stopped folks from trading
tickets with friends and rela-
tives. There was a time when
a ticket for R. Pond could be
used by me, my mother or one
of my brothers. The airlines
put a stop to that.
I remember the first time I

was required to provide
photo identification at an
airport. I walked up to the
counter and the woman said,
"You got any I.D. ?"
'"Bout what?" I answered.
I'm pretty sure airport secu-

rity has never found a terror-
ist who forgot his photo I.D.,
but some passengers caught
that guy with explosives in
his shoes.

Now, the first thing they
check when you go through
security is your shoes. I
guess it's a good thing the
guy didn't have explosives
in his underwear.

My favorite part of flying
is answering the silly ques-
lions. "Do you have any idea,.,

'what's in your suitcase?"
, "No"I tell them,

"Has anyone put things in
your bag without your per-
mission?"
"Just my wife."
One time I was flying but of

Columbus, Ohio, when the
. ticket clerk tried to cross me

guy walked behind the van
and opened the back door.
Sure enough, the back was
full of suitcases.
Then he walked around the

side and opened the side
door. Sure enough, the pas-
senger seats were full of pas-
sengers. It makes one won-
der what would happen if we
put the suitcases in the front
and the passengers in the
back. (A few sheep might be
fun.)

Homeland Security. They
flagged him aside, read him
his rights, and asked to
search the vehicle. (That was
the second time they had
searched his van during the
past hour.)

The Homeland Security

As we drove away I could
hear the security people whis-
pering, "You know there's
something funny about that
Super 8 van. The guy goes
through here every half hour,
and he's always got different
people with him."

The Weather
High Low Precip.

Tuesday 85 36 0
Wednesday 41 31 tr.
Thursday.. .39 31 09"
Friday 49 38 ..........37"
Saturday 69 ....47 0
Sunday 73 51 15"
Monday 55 30 14"

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.)

Hungry Appetites
Made Fresh Daily

PIZZA
by the slide

or

Large Pizzas
start at

^ ^ Made Fresh
Daily

STEAK
SANDWICH

Wow
GRILLED
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Always Fresh
r: ,.-,Murphy's Bakery-"

DONUTS
and

MUFFINS "

PARKWAY
872-5448

6703 Main St. Cass City

Mental Illness
Is Treatable

What is mental illness? In general, it is a disorder of the brain, your
body's most important organ. Millions of people are affected by
mental illness, yet most people know little about the subject. Mental
Illness is treatable. With proper treatment, many people with mental
illness get well and lead productive lives. Know the facts from the
myths.

A mental illness is:
•a health condition, much like heart disease or diabetes
•no one's fault - not the person's, nor the family's

There are many causes of mental illness, including
•birth trauma
•chemical imbalances in the brain
•other biological, environmental, social and cultural factors

f you know of a person with a mental illness, take the time to spend
with them. Help remove the stigma from mental illness by realizing
the person is more than their mental health issues.

f you have questions regarding available programs, call Tuscola
Behavioral Health Systems (989) 673-6191 or 1-800-462-6814. Services
are confidential.

TUSCOLA

• P.O. Box 239 • Caro, Ml 48723 • PH. (989) 673-6191 or
1-800-462-6814 • TDD (989) 672-4780
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Alissa's
Article

A big event thai many high
school students look forward
to is the Prom, This year's
prom wil l be held Saturday,
April 26,

The theme for this year's
prom is Mardi Gras. The col-
ors are green, purple, and
gold. The tickets are $35
each and have been on sale
since April 7. The last day to
buy tickets is the day before
Prom.April 25.
The Prom is once again be-

ing held at Ubly Heights.
Doors open at 6:30 p.m. and
dinner starts at 7:00 p.m.
When the students walk in,
they will be handed beads at
the door since the theme is
Mardi Gras.

After the dinner there will
be dancing, reading of the
seniors' prophecy, slide show,
crowning of Prince, Princess,
Queen, and King of the Prom,
and pictures by Saltier Stu-
dio in Cam. The Prom will
end at midnight.
Something new for this year

is that the DJ is not only a
DJ, but also a band. So, there
will be live music besides the
songs played by the DJ. The
estimated attendance is 220
students and 10 teacher
chaperones. Leslie Hacker,
President of the Junior Class,
said, "We have all put a lot
of hard work into this year's
prom, and we are sure it will
be a great time for everyone!"
There are many people that

make the prom work. There
are committees that the Stu-
dent Council members are
broken down into to make
sure that everything runs
smoothly. The committees
are all headed by Junior Class
Student Council members.
The members include Kristi

In the 19th century, stu-
dents at Cambridge Uni-
versity, England, were not
permitted to keep a dog !r>
their rooms. Lord Byron, the
famed poet, complied with
the rule—he kept a bear
instead.

Fluegge, Erica Delamarter,
Amy Howard, Jenny
Sweeney, Dustin Mallory,
Leslie Hacker, Erika Karavas,
and Kaylene Ziehm. The
committees that they are in
charge of are decorations, set
up/tear down, hall, tickets,
DJ, photographer, publicity,
and siide show.

Something new that Cass
City High School is doing
this year is an After-Prom
Party. This will be held at the
high school after prom. You
must attend prom to go to the
party afterwards. The doors
wil l open at midnight and
will be closed at I:00 a.m.
The party wi l l last unt i l 5
a.m. You can leave whenever,
but you can't re-enter. When
a student leaves, their par-
ents will be called unless
they have on file a parent's
signature sheet returned to
Mr. Daniels.

Upon arrival, each student
will be given $500 in "Cass
City Cash." This money is
fake money that will be used
for the games at the party.
Nobody will need money for
this event, that's what the
"Cass City Cash" is for. Some
of the games that will be
available are miniature golf,
sumo wrestling, gladiator
joust, spaceball, Velcro wall,
and bungee run. Not only are
there games, but there is also
gambling. There wi l l be
tables set up for craps, rou-
lette, and blackjack. The
games will cost $10 of "CC
Cash" and the winner, if a 2-
person game, will be awarded
$15.
At 4; 15, all money will be

collected and games and ca-
sino will be closed. The auc-
tion will begin at 4:30 a.m.
There will be a variety of
prizes auctioned off. These
prizes have been donated by
local clubs and merchants.
Some of the prizes that will
be auctioned off are
Playstation 2, hand held TV,
stereo, Sponge Bob Clock,
Star'Wars DVDs, and food
coupons,

Prom is a fun and special
lime for students. I hope that
everyone has a great and safe
lime. Have fun!

Letters to the editor

Reader: is there a world
outside of Cass City?
To the Editor:
Is Ihere a world outside of

Cass City? After reading the
March 19th edition of the
Cass City Chronicle, I won-

TcdHfthere-wasrA-for&ign—of-mi
exchange student 's letter motto of the paper. I don't
home made the cover, along know if this is the reasoning

world. Keep the Cass City
people happy with their little
everyday happenings; don't
let them know what is really
going on. Out of sight, out

CASS CITY High School senior Liz Hoyt is looking forward
to her first trip to the National 6PA Leadership Conference
April 30-May 4 in Dallas, Texas.

Fundraiser at McDonald's

Hoyt second local pupil
headed for national event
The phone call was unex-

pected, but Liz Hoyt
couldn't be happier to learn
she will be Cass City High
School's second representa-
tive at this year's Business
Professionals of America
(BPA) National Leadership
Conference April 30-May 4
in Dallas, Texas.
"The day that I got the mes-

sage I was in class at the lech
center," recalled Hoyt, who
will compete in Computer-
ized Accounting during the
5-day conference.

She will be joined by fel-
low senior Melissa Wood-

ward, who earned her trip to
nationals by placing first in
Banking and Finance and
second in the Human Re-
source Management Market-
ing Concepts at the stale
BPA Leadership Conference
held in Detroit.

Both students are busy try-
ing to earn the funding - sev-
eral hundred dollars each for
travel expenses and fees —
ihey will ne.ed lo pay for the

lion of business and office
skills.

Hoyl, who serves as presi-
dent of ihe BPA chapter in
her computerized account-
ing classroom at the tech
center, is in her second year
of BPA competition. She at-
tended both the regional and
state conferences last year.
She noted her trip to nation-

with a touching story of a
local overcoming her job
loss from 3 years ago. Per-
haps the veiled eyes of Cass
City forgot about ihe war that
was declared last month, or
any other lop breaking news,
such as the Elizabeth Smart
case.

Page after page was filled
with unnecessary space fill-
ers. Don't gel me wrong; there
definitely needs lo be a com-
munity section. But is it nec-
essary lo cover a large part
of the page with a man wash-
ing his car and then com-
ment about the beautiful
weather we had last week-
end? We were there and felt
the nice, warm wealher.

I just feel there is much
more that could be put into
this paper. It seems as though
someone is trying to shield
Cass City from the real

Where
are the
flags?
1 would like to know where

Cass Cily patriotism is?
As you go thru other towns

you see flags a blowin and
yellow ribbons tied out, but
as you go (hru our town you
see nothing.
These iroops are fighting for

our freedom and I believe we
should show them some sup-
port, so come on, lown lead-
ers, get ihe flags out and tie
some yellow ribbons on

TRINITY UROLOGY^
Accepting New Patients

Welcomes Aditya D. Bulusu, M.D. to the
Caro Community Hospital

Health Services Building every Friday

Board Certified specializing in
Adult and Pediatric Urology

•Kidney Stones •Prostate Enlargement
•Urologic Cancers -

(Prostate, Bladder, Kidney)
•Urinary Incontinence 'Female Urology

•Infertility & Vasectomy

Aditya D, Bulusu, M.D.

CALL (989) 791-4020 or 1-800-606-4020

705 E. FRANK STREET CARO, MI 48723

als ihis year has brought a
,..»._, ..,.i..vvw «, fHj .«. — bonus - the doubling of a
trip.. Area residents interested $1,000 scholarship she has these nicf Tees on Main

"in helping out are mvited'to received lo attend Street and let the troops know
Northwood University,
where she plans to study ac-
counting.
"I hope to work for the IRS

someday, or may be the FBI,"
Hoyt said, "As long as it's
got numbers, I think I can
handle it."

Dated: April 12,2003

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP CEMETERY
Rules and Regulations

Planting of trees orshurbs is prohibited unless permission is given
by sexton.

No decorative stones around markers or monuments.

All flowers must be in containers.

All glass jars or bottles used for arrangements are prohibited.

Monuments and markers are to be installed by sexton.

All lots wiil be cleaned off on April 1st, and remain clean until May
1st.

The township shall not be financially responsible for damage to
flowers, shrubs, lots, stones, objects or articles removed from any
grave in this cemetery.

Effective Since: April 12,1946
Elkland Township Board

an all-you-can-eat pancake
supper at the Cass City
McDonald's, The event is
slated for Tuesday, April 29,
from 5 to 7 p.m.
"I qualified by placing fifth

at states in Computerized
Accounting," said Hoyt, who
topped all the contestants in
the same category at the re-
gional competition, held in
January at Baker College in
Flint. "Normally only the top
4 qualify for nationals, but
one of them decided not to
go-

"I don't actually think it's
set in yet. They told me 3
weeks before that I'm going,
so everything's in the panic
mode right now," she added.

Business Professionals of
America is a national orga-
nization of some 55,000 stu-
denls, with more lhan 3,000
chapters nationwide prepar-
ing students for careers in
business and/or office occu-
pations. BPA activities and
award programs are designed
to give students practical
experiences in the applica-

Scouts
put up
reminder
Boy Scouts from troop 500

in Cass City are attaching
yellow ribbons on the light
posts along Main Street.
The Scouts hope that these

ribbons will serve as a re-
minder of our hope for the
early and safe return of all
our military deployed in the
war with Iraq.

Pictures of local enlisted
men who arc currently serv-
ing are displayed in the win-
dow al Knight Insurance on
Main Street. If you would
like to add a picture to this
display, you may drop one
off there,
Rila Hanby is ihe scouimas-

ter of troop 500 and she is
assisted by Lora Kulinski,
Amy Rohlfs and Richard
Little. Any boy who is at least
11 years of age or is in the
fifth grade is welcome lo join
the troop. Meetings are ev-
ery Monday at 6;30 p,m. in
the Campbell Elementary
School cafeteria.

we support them and try pray-
ing for their safe return.
We have a great little lown

here so lets show people thai
we care.
God Bless America

Marilyn Stec

behind all. this nonsense or
not, but this is how it comes
across to anyone who opens
their eyes.

In my defense to all who
disagree with me: Yes, our
town is small and perhaps the
biggest news in our commu-
nity is a woman's fresh start,
but this is no excuse lo ne-
glect the rest of the world,

The people of Cass City
deserve to know what is hap-
pening outside our commu-
nity, I am not talking about
the student of the month
from a town twenty minutes
away. I am talking about the
evenls of the rest of the
world.
Also, the paper is small and

it is not necessary to cover
everything or as much as
some of the major papers
cover, but you can louch
some major evenls. The war
with Iraq wasn't even men-
tioned.

Every week I pay my 50
cents for this Chronicle and
I probably always will, out
of habit. Along with most
other residents of Cass City,
I also purchase ihe Saginaw
News and/or The Detroit Free
Press to gel knowledge of
what is happening in the rest
of the world. So if your only .
goal is to get people to buy
the paper and then not de-
liver Ihe news, well done.

A,L. Gohsman

Editor's note: We 'II take
most of those comments as a
compliment. , . •,,
The Chronicle's goal is, has

been and always will be to
focus on people and events
in and around this commu-
nity and surrounding towns.
That'sour job, and although
we sometimes fall short, we
take a great deal of pride in
that mission.

Is there a world outside of
Cass City? Of course. But

as the author points out,
many Chronicle customers
also subscribe to one or more
daily newspapers, and they
do so to keep up on state,

-iiatiajiaLandLMitematioi
events. Many also rely on
television news broadcasts
and the internet.
It's unlikely that you 'II see

a CNN news team at the lo-
cal middle school covering
a spelling bee, or a Detroit
Free Press reporter and pho-
tographer in town to report
on a village council or
school board meeting. There
were no Saginaw or Bay City
journalists on hand to cover
the recent annual chamber
dinner and announcement of
this year's Citizens of the
Year.

Proud Cass City parents
don't pick up their Detroit
paper to see Jimmy's name
in an honor roll, or to read
about a neighbor who is
struggling with a fatal ill-
ness, or to learn how local
school officials are coping
with shrinking enrollments.
Or to read about area resi-

dents who have left homes
and families to serve their
country in the military over-
seas (April 9 issue, page 5;
March 26 issue, page one;
Feb. 19 issue, page one).

Covering these types of
news and feature events -
unnecessary space fillers
and all—is our job, it's why
people subscribe to the
Chronicle,

It's what makes this news-
paper important to the com-
munity.

If you don't believe that,
just ask someone from one of
the countless number of
small towns that have
watched their local newspa-
pers fade away and die.

NO HUNTING
SIGNS^
Black Ink

5forsl -25"each
CASS CITY

CHRONICLE
872-2010

HENRY LISS ESTATE

REAL ESTATE PERSONAL
Located in Cass City 3 blocks east of traffic light on Main Street (M-81) to Sherman Street, 31/2 blocks
south at 4295 Sherman Street.

Saturday, April 26 at 12:30 p.m.
Real estate to be offered for sale at approximately 3 p.m. following sale of personal items.

For more information &
viewing of property call:

Hillaker Auction
(989)872-3049

Personal Rep. Dale Brown
(989)872-3158

3-bedroom home with attached 2-car garage. Kitchen, living room with natural fire place, dining
room, large utility room. Natural gas, 3 zone, hot water heat. Natural gas 40 gallon water heater.
Many storage closets.

Auctioneer's note - This is a very pleasant, well cared for home. Terms for
real estate - $5,000 deposit day of sale. Balance to be paid within 45 days of safe.

Roper automatic washer
Whirlpool electric dryer
Whirlpool refrigerator-18 cubic feet w/top freezer
Gibson electric range
Maytag wringer washer
Frigidaire microwave
27" Crosley Television
Entertainment center w/TV, radio, record player, stereo
Maple dining table w/4 chairs & leaves - nice

' Maple hutch - nice . .
Round kitchen table w/2 chairs
Side chair w/needlepoint seat
Footstool w/needlepoint top
Sofa & matching chair- French Provincial type
Coffee table w/marble top
Several small tables including 2 matching end tables
Gold recliner
Swivel rocker
3 double beds complete - 2 blonde w/ornate headboards

French Provincial type
Dresser w/large mirror- French Provincial type
Dresser w/double mirror - French Provincial type
4 drawer chest of drawers
4x6 Dakkara rug -wool woven - made In Belgium
Many nice table & floor famps

PERSONAL ITEMS
Several pictures & wall mirrors
Decorative plates, wall plaques, knickknacks
Several religious paintings & figurines
Medical items including wheelchairs walker
Dishes, pots & pans
Partial set of dishes - Silver Mist•• Western Germany
Small appliances • Silverware
Pillows & bedding
Christmas decorations .
Small Sentry storage box
Metal storage cabinet
3-burner gas grill
2 metal lawn chairs
24'wooden extension ladder
SHprolotiller
31/2 Up 22" lawn mower
Lawn seeder-spreader
Electric drill & bits
Sander-hedge trimmer
Antique machinist cabinet-rough
Many small tools
Many other items
Lady's 17 Jewel Gruen wrlstwatch w/16small diamonds,

14 karat case

Terms for personal items - Cash or check w/JDJ=verylhlng paid for day of sale, Not responsible for accidents.
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Down Memory Lane
By Harmony Yanowski

5YEARSAGO

L.E. Allhaver has an-
nounced his retirement as
chairman and chief execu-
tive officer of Walbro Cor-
poration. In announcing his
retirement, Althaver, 66, said,
"As I move into a new phase
in my life, I do so confident

in February.

10 YEARS AGO

The arrival of Amish settlers
to the area has prompted
some Cass City businesses to
install hitching posts, but a
telephone pole also works
nicely.

Seeger Street, The school
board must still approve pay-
ing its share for the project,
but is expected to do so.
Beverly Rockefeller of Cass

City is the winner of $5,000
in the Michigan lottery "Tic-
Tac-Dough" instant .game.
She bought her winning lot-
tery card April 20 at Brians

tion is sound and that a strong
management team is in place
to implement the company's
strategy iiuhe coming years.
I look forward to more time
to devote to many outside
interests, but will remain
available to help ensure a
smooth^ transition."

Dan Brown figured the
storm rolling tn Thursday
afternoon was like countless
others he has witnessed. Un-
til he looked out a window
and saw his gas grill flying

' across the yard. A minute or
- so later, it was over, and Don,

his wife, Janice, and the
couple's daughter, Brittany,
5, emerged from the house
to' find their horse barn had
vanished, portions of siding
on the home and garage were
ripped from the walls, and a
metal swing set partially
wrapped around a tree in the
backyard. Witnesses said the
16-foot by 20-foot structure
disintegrated in the air after
being lifted up by a tornado.

Cass City School Supt. Ken
Micklash is among 3 final-
ists being considered for the
position of Sanilac County
Intermediate School District
Superintendent. The first
round of interviews was
scheduled to be completed
this week, with Micklash
slated to meet with the ISO
Board of Education Monday.
ISO officials reported 35
candidates applied for the
position, which was posted

U.S. Senator Carl Levin,
flanked by HOC Board
Chairman LeeRoy Clark and
HDC Executive Director
Mary Ann Vandemark, ad-
dressed Friday's annual
meeting at the Knights of
Columbus Hall in Caro.

Last week's Indianfields
Township Board meeting
proved to be strike 2 for a
plan to make improvements
to the Caro Municipal Air-
port through creation of an
airport authority. Following
a lengthy and vocal meeting
in which committee mem-
bers outlined planned im-
provements to the airport, the
township board voted 3-2
against participation. The
vote was identical to one
taken by the board on the
same motion late last month.

25YEARSAGO

Helen Baker, the 1977 citi-
zen of the year, presented the
1978 award to Cass City Vil-
lage President Lambert
Althaver. John Hohmann,
executive director of Michi-
gan Artrain, presented
Althaver with a letter of con-
gratulations from Helen
Milliken, wife of the gover-
nor.

By a 4-2 vote Tuesday
night, the Cass City Village
Council approved entering
into an agreement with the
Cass City School Board to
pay half the cost of building
a new road from Rose to

had ever previously won in
the lottery was $100. She
said she and her husband,
Donald, haven't decided yet
what they will do with the
money.

35YEARSAGO

A Cass City area couple
started caning as a hobby
about a year ago and now are
looking for a way to make it
a part-time business. The
couple is Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland, who live on a farm
eight miles east and 11/2
miles north of Cass City. Mrs,
Cleland introduced caning
to the family when she and a
neighbor took the plunge
with a family chair that
needed repair. Evidently im-
pressed with the results, her
husband helped with the
next project because "it
looked kind of interesting"
and both now cane together.

Each year a Cass City se-
nior is presented with the
Ferguson Award for Band
Achievement. Selected this
year was Ken Hiatt. The
award was presented by band
director William Ferguson at
the band concert Thursday.

The executive committee
for the proposed Commu-
nity College has received a
$500 donation from Walbro
Corporation for use in pro-
motional activities, Richard
Drews of Cass City, treasurer,
revealed last week. It was the
largest contribution re-
ceived.

V1IXAGE OF C ASS CITY
NOTICE TO VILLAGE RESIDENTS

LEAVES AND YARD CLIPPINGS
It shall be unlawful to cast, place, sweep, rake, scatter or
otherwise deposit leaves and yard clippings onto the side-
walk, curb and gutter, street or any other village right-of-way,
unless otherwise designated by the village council. Such leaves
and yard clippings may be placed in proper locations for col-
lection if placed in proper solid waste containers. (Ordinance
No. 117, §7,10-30-1984)

Francis D. Sheridan .
Village Manager
April 21,2003

REVOLUTIONARY SELF-CLEANING GLASS

JNEVERfCLEAN
YOUR* WINDOWS
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The world's first solar-powered
self-cleaning glass.
Using DV energy, the surface of Pilkington ACTI V™ Self
Cleaning Glass gradually breaks down and loosens dirt
and causes rain to sheet on the glass, leaving a clean
exterior with minimal spotting or streaking!

• Money Back Guarantee! •
• Lowest Price Assurance!
• Exceptional Warranty!
• Professional Installation!
• Personal Customer Service!

PilkingtonACTIV
self-cleaning

WhenYouOrderPanmdunt
ReplstemenlWInilow

IN P R Q'V'.i M. •'« T ©
WINDOWS • SUNROOMS * VINYL SIDING

4621 S.Saginaw St. •Flint
www.paramountlmprovements.com
License #2102110440 Sow inuictmn! tpply. Sot ami tonteltili

"{personally
guarantwyour
satisfaction
oiwveiy
installation
wado!"
TomPanek,
Presktentof
Paramount
Improvementsl

096089303

Priestly
awarded
scholarship

Oakland University's De-
partment of Rhetoric, Com-
munity and Journalism re-
cently recognized 6. out-
standing communication
students by awarding them
the Donald C. Hildum schol-
arship.
The recipients include Jodi

Priestly of Gagetown. A to-

CASS CITY eighth grade student Alyssa Cryderman addresses those gathered for
'a public information meeting organized by the students to discuss a proposed com-
munity center.

To discuss community center

Cass City Middle School,
students successfully hosted
their first public information
meeting to discuss their de-
sire to develop a community
center.

About 30 people attended
the March 18 forum, which
included a slide presentation
focusing on what the stu-
dents have been doing and
what they would like to ac-
complish in the future.
"We heard many great ideas

and answered the concerns
of the people that attended
the meeting," said Jennifer
Hacker, a member of the
"Citizens of the Future"

committee. "They gave us a
lot of positive feedback and
informed us of things that
could improve.

"The meeting went so well
that we have decided to have
another one to start planning
what actions we need to take

next to make our dream be-
come a reality,"

The meeting is scheduled
for Wednesday, May 7, at 7
p.m. in the Cass City Middle

. School cafeteria. More in-
formation is available by
contacting Hacker at (989)

orum
872-4397.
"We hope to see a lot more

members of the community
at the next meeting so that
we can get everyone's ideas
and input about the commu-
nity center in Cass City,"
Hacker said.

Crazy Hats and Supper on tap
Area residents are i nvited to

join theTuscola County Vol-
unteers-in-Action fora Crazy
Hats and Supper event slated
for Tuesday, April 29, at the
Caro United Methodist
Church from 4:30 to 6:30

p.m.
Prizes will be awarded for

the funniest, most original,
oddest and other interesting
looking hats.

The menu will feature
sloppy joes, cole slaw, chips,

Jell-0 and beverage for
$2.50 per person. The event
is open to the public. Take-
outs will be available.

AH proceeds will go to-
wards the volunteer program
and future activities.

in varying amounts to the
winners based on a combi-
nation of criteria.
"Each of the-winners share

a strong commitment to both
university and community
involvement," said Valerie
Palmer-Mehta, visiting assis-
tant professor of communi-
cation and member of the
Hildum Scholarship Com-
mittee. "We're exceptionally
pleased with the winners.
They all have great grades
and went above and beyond
in terms of volunteer work."
The scholarship was estab-

lished in 1995 upon the re-
tirement of Don Hildum, the
founding member, and
former chair of the commu-
nication department. Since
his death in 1996, the schol-
arship has been continued in
his name as a tribute to him
and his empathy for students
in financial need.
Applications for the Hildum

'scholarships are accepted
each fall semester. All com-
munication majors are eli-
gible except for those gradu-
ating at the end of that fall
semester. •

For more' information re-
garding the scholarship,
please call the Department of
Rhetoric, Communication
and Journalism at (248) 370-
4121.

Area Cfiurcrj Btrectorp

fe sometimes seems I
the small affairs of daily life as well as in the

f bigger, more significant ones. In the. battle.
• of good over evil, it doesn't always seem
'••• like the good guys win. Maybe in the long
run they do, but in the meantime, the good
guys need all the help they can get.- To make
matters worse, the "bad guys" sometimes
seem to have better marketing. Evil can look
very attractive, while virtue and goodness
look like the proverbial "homely stepchild" that nobody wants. We really,
do need to join the struggle and give the angels some help. Think of all
the unresolved social evils in the world: hunger, poverty, war, illiteracy,
and myriad forms of injustice. We should appeal to the "better angels of
our nature" to help us in this struggle, as we should be ready and willing
to help the angels as they fight the glorious fight. God wants and needs
our help in this fight, and every good act that we do makes the world a ;
better place.So put on God's armor now! .

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
6820 E. MainSt., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2770
Worship Service 9:30 a:m.
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m..
Pastor Gerald Meyer

Cass City Church of Christ
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, Ml 48726
Contacts872-2367 or 872-3136 ..
Worship Service Sunday 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study Sunday 10:00 a,m, & Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Cass City Church of the Nazarene
6538 Third St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2604or872-5201

I Sunday School 10:00 a.m.'
I Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
| Wed. PrayerS Bible Study

& Children's Activities7:00 p.m.
i Pastor-Rev. Darold Ward

| Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, Ml 48726

1872-2729
I Sunday School 9:45 a.m,
I Worship Service 11:00 am
9 Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

Pastor: David Edwards

Cass City United Methodist Church
j 5100 N. Cemetery Rd.,

P.O. Box, 125, Cass City, Ml 48726
(872-3422
I Worship: 8:30 & 11 ;00 a.m. {Summer 9:30 a,m.)
I Sunday School - Sept-May 9:30 a.m.

Community Dinner • Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon)
| Pastor; Rev. George F. Ward

I Deford Community Church
1392 Kingston Rd,,Deford, Ml 48729

1989-872-4051 (parsonage) Tr»
9.8724055(church) VlStOYS

] Sunday School 9:45 a,m,
Worship 10:45a.m.

| Contemporary & Traditional 6:00 p.m,
i Wednesdays 7:00 p.m,
| Pastor: David Mercer
| email: dccdca@lband.net
I website; defordcommunitychurdi.org

Evangelical Free
Church of Cass City
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, Ml 48726
Phone:872-5060
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship 11:00a.m.
Midweek Bible Studies
Biblical Counseling
Pastor Rev. Todd R. Gould EFCA

First Baptist Church
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, Ml 48726
989-872-3155
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study,
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m,

Pastor: Eric Holmgren

First Presbyterian Church
Barrier Free
6505 Church St., Cass City, Ml 46726
872-5400
Sunday School-Sept.-May 10:45 a.m. ,
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Pastor: Dave Blackburn

Gagetown United Methodist Church
Lincoln St., Gagetown, Ml 48735
989-6784225
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Pastor: John Heim

* rwelcomed

Living Word Worship Center
(Where the Word is Life)
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, Ml 48726

.8724637
Worship 10:00 a.m,1

Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:00 p.m.

. Senior Pastors: Michael & Carla Arp

Novesta Church of Christ
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3658 or 872-1195
Bible School 9:30 am.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. *.
Youth Group & Sunday Evening
Services 6:00 p.m,

Minister Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org

Potter's House
Christian Fellowship Church
Comerof 6th and Leach,
Cass City, Ml 48726

872-5186
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: F.Robert Tucker

St. Agatha's
Catholic Church
4618 South St., Gagetown, Ml 48735
665-9966
Sunday Liturgy 10:30 a.m.
Pastor: Father Steve Pillion

St. Pancwtius
Catholic Church
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3336
Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m.
Pastor: Father Steve Pillion

Shabbona
United Methodist Church
4455 North Decker Rd.,
Decker, Ml 48426 .

810-672-9929 (parsonage)
989-872-8094 (church)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m,
Worship 11:00 a.m.
UMW Monthly 1st WedM 7:30 p,m.
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 5:00 p.m.
Pastor: Ellen Burns
Visit our website at: www.dasuparish.com

.....
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Jack & Jill Gavel Club
relays set for Saturday
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Six teams have enlered the
13th annual Gavel Club Jack
and Jill Relays at Cass City
Recreational Park Saturday.

It's a unique event and the
only one in the Thumb that
features events with 4-rnem-
ber teams with 2 male and 2
female members. Field
events start at 9 a.m. and track
events at 9:30 a.m.
The overwrTelrning"favo:nte~

will be Yale, which has won
the last 3 meets and will be
heavy favorites to repeat this
year. The Bulldogs hold the
meet record in 6 of Ihe 15
events.

Last year there were no new
records set, i n contrast to the

.previous year when 3 new
marks were es tabl ished,
Marlclte, which is reluming
this year, has the distinction
of holding the oldest record
in the meet. In (he odd
middle distance, the Red
Raiders set the mark in 1996.

Cass City finished second

turning are champions in prc- •
vious races, Marlette, Bad
Axe and North Branch.
Rounding out the l ist is
Durand, which is new to the
competition.

Cass City Gavel Club

EVENT
Shot Pul
Discus
High Jump
-ong Jump
Pole Vault
Shuttle Hurdle
4x 100
Distance-Medleyj
Sprint Medley
4x600
Odd Middle Distance
4x200
4x300
:ven Middle Distance

Gavel

• \

SCHOOL
Marlette
Marietta
Yale
Cass City
Bad Axe
Yale'
Bad Axe

. BacLAxe
Yale
Frankenmuth
Marlette
Yale
Yale ' \
North Branch
Yale

RECORD
J55'5"
465*3"
22'4"
68' 3 3/4"
40' 10"
01.07.58
49.36
) 2:02.85
02:12.75
06:44.56
09.34.67
01:41.74
02:46.07
08.09.08
02:32.14

YEAR
1999
1997
2000
1999
2000
2001
1999
1992
2000
1997
1996
2000
2001
1999
2001

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Cr os-Lex
dominates
Bad Axe
Invite
Cros-Lex dominated a boys'

and girls' 4-team track meet
at Bad Axe Wednesday to
defeat Cass City, Lakers and
Bad Axe, • .
The boys' results: Cros-Lex,
134.5; Bad Axe, 5 1 ; Lakers,
4 1. 5; Cass City, 29. The girls

LOT MODEL MUST GO!!
FROM CAS& CITY'S

NORTHWOOD MODULAR HOMES, INC.
J3«.%?Si|4sK®iSK®rAS'iSw

CASS CITY'S Early Childhood students recently gathered care pack-
ages to send to 8 service personel with local ties serving in Iraq. Helping
with the collections were students (J-r) McKenzie Kus, Breanna Frank,
Katie House, Tyler Potrykus, Angel Quijas and Colby Peruski.

O-G baseball squad
tops Caseville twice
The Owen-Gage Bulldogs

took up where they left off
last year when they went un-
defeated in North.Central
Thumb North league by de-
feating Caseville in both
ends of a double header last
week Monday.

In the opener, Matt Gaeth
received plenty of hitting

. support and coasted to a 15-
7 decision in a game called
after 5 innings. He allowed 3
hits, struck out 6 and walked

8 to even his season's record
at 1-1. Trace Lopez led the
attack with 2 hits and 3 RBIs.
It took some last inning he-

roics for the Bulldogs to
keep its league unbeaten
streak alive with an 8-7 de-
cision in the second game.
The game was not decided
until the bottom of the sev-
enth. In the top of the inning,
Caseville broke a 6-all tie to
go ahead by a run. With 2
outs and no one on, Gaeth

hammered a home run to tie
the game and then O-G
scored the winning run on
Jeremy Kady's hit.

Gaeth had 3 hits including
his home run and Lopez also
contributed 3 hits. Adam
Kain also connected with a
circuit clout to help his own
cause.
Kain was touched for 4 hits

and 7 walks, while striking
out 5 to post the win in his
first start of the season.

City, 54; Bad Axe, 47.5; Lak-
ers, 18.5.' ' ''•'••
Cass City's only first place

finish was registered by.Zach
Toner in the 200-meter dash
(23.64). Dustin Bitzer fin-
ished second in the 110-
hurdles. Cros-Lex won 1 1 but
of the 17 events.

The Hawks' second place
finish among the girls was
led by Lindsay Lowry, She
won the 110-hurdles( 17.65)
and the pole vault (9 feet).
Aleasha Edwards took the
shot put (30-6 1/2).
Coach Jon Zdrojewski was

encouraged by the perfor-
mances of Amanda Sullins
who helped the Hawks to a
second place in the 1600-re-
lay and finished fifth in the
100-meter dash. ;l

Other athletes giving no-
table performances,
Zdrojewski pointed out,
were Tara Sherman, third in
the 300- hurdles and fourth
in the 100-hurdles, and Liz
Hoyt with a second in' the
800-meter run and a third in
the 1600-meter run.

Zaleski hurls O-G
to twin bill wins

Cass City
Bowling

Northwood Modular Homes
4915 CEMETERY RD., CASS CITY, Ml: (8/10 of a mile north ofthe high school)

HOURS: MONDAY- FRIDAY 10 AM - 5 PM & SATURDAY 10 AM- 4 PM

989-872=2211 • 1-800-798-2217
www.northwood-modular.com

Kayla Zaleski pitched both
ends of a double header and
'her iron-woman's stint pro-
pelled the Owen-Gage Bull;
dogs'lo a pair of wins'last
Monday ovef Caseville 4n'
the North Central Thumb
North'leaguc.

The Bulldogs were forced
to come from behind in the
first game that they won, 5-
3. The Eagles scored 3 runs
in the first 2 innings. Owen-

.Gage rallied to tie the score
with 2 runs in the third and
another in the fourth. In the
fifth the team tallied 2 more
runs to win.

The Bulldogs won with
walks, Caseville errors and a
timely hit. The Eagles Jamie
Kitchen pitched well for
Caseville, allowing'.just 2

hits, both singles, by Mary
McKee and Stephanie
Dorsch.

Zaleski struck out 11,
walked just'2.' [ ., i '.".

In the nightcap, OrG won
6-2 as Zajeslu struck but 9
and walked, just one while
pitching a 3-hitter. Siefried
took the loss allowing just 2
hits, but had control trouble,
walking 7. McKee led the

Bulldog offense with 2
singles and an RBI. .

Coach Barb Adams said
that her team stepped up and
played well for a' 'young
team, especially considering
the lack of practice time con-
sidering the weather, Adams
feels that the Eagles are a
tough team and will be get-
ting better with more play-
ing time.

Merchanettc League
As of April 17

40
40
38
37'
36:

Hawk soccer team
bows to Bad Axe

Baker brought a world
of opportunities to
my front door.
Baker has one goal: to prepare you as quickly as possible for a career you'll

love. Fortunately you don't have to travel far to attend Baker. Choose from

programs taught locally or on-line from your computer. You can afford Baker for

two reasons. Baker has the most affordable tuition of any independent college

or university in Michigan. And Baker students have access to the greatest ||

amount of financial aid available. When you earn your Career Credentials8

from Baker College, you're 100% ready for your new career. That's why

only Baker has an available graduate employment rate of 99%.

SUMMER CLASSES START IN JUNE

(989) 872-1129 or (800) 572-8132
6667 Main St.
pass City, Ml 48726
www.baker.edu

Choose from a variety of
degree programs in career
fields with a real future.

ty Wn»Hl3h*>ln(Hi,ktgCwi,n,|siloi. i«i.1n a n-rnji*
y W N«lh USatoSlmoi. RJI4 Wffil, UJiajo. II

After missing 3 games and
most practice lime due to the
weather,.the Cass City Soc-
cer team returned to action
last week in extremely cold,
windy conditions and lost to
the Bad Axe-Hatchets, 4-0.

The Hawks started strong,
coach Chuck Reed said, and
had several good scoring
chances early, but good play
by the Hatchet keeper nulli-
fied the chances. Bad Axe
had 20 shots on goal and
Cass City tallied 15.

Amanda Sullins and Sarah
Hobbs had 8 shots on goal
between them and Ashley

.Timon applied significant
offensive pressure in her first
significant playing time. Liz
Hoyt and Annjea Tanton
played well on offense when
on the field.
Cyndi Henn started in goal

and made several good saves
before the Hatchets took ad-
vantage of Hawk defensive
lapses and scored 2 quick

goals.
Katie Mclntosh got her first

' start on defense and played
extremely well as did Jerica
Fenningsdorf in a reserve
roll. Jenna Timko had a
strong offensive game in the
first half, and relieved Henn
in net in the second with a
sound performance in her first
chance in goal.

The game was closer than
the score indicates, Reed
said, as the Hawks controlled
the.game early and contin-
ued to push the action after
the starters went to the bench.
The last 2 Hatchet goals were
netted late in the game and .
the lack of experience al-
lowed the final Bad Axe
scores.

"The younger players are
coming along welt," Reed
saidj "keeper play is solid
and scoring chances are
there. We just rieed to.put a
few shots in the net to1 build
confidence"; - , • • : v

The Chiropractors
Charlie's Angels
MqffiJt;sJCorner?tQre
Cablettes ' '
Thumb Octagon Barn
Langenburg Plumb/Heat 34
FBI Gals 33
AH Season Video .33
Osentoski Realty/Auct. 32
JB'sCrew 26
Gagetown Cutting Cms. 25
Ghost Team 4

Individual High Games: p.
Zdrojewski 203-153; D.
Potryfcus 202-182-164; P.
Bauer 194-170; C. Wallace
192-190; C, Davidson] 191-
164; M. Sieradzki 188ft72;
J. Koch 184; S. Smith; 183-
162; M. Gettel 182-17:3; J.
Morell 179-175-167": ;D.
Hayes 177-174-164; M!A.
Opanasenko 174; R. Diaz
174; L. Pabst 173;rS.
Buschlen 168; E. Roriain
168-168; M. Gray 167; J.
Dickinson 166; D. Sweeney
165; J. Krol 160;1C.
Adamczyk 159; J. Bernus
159; R. Maltory 155; B..
Doran 155 ;V. Humes 155.

Individual High Series:1 D.
Potrykus 548; M. Gettel
524; J. Morell 521; D.Hayes
515- C Wallace 505; P.
Bauer 497; D. Zdrojpwsici
494; M. Sieradzki 494; C.
Davidson 474. \ : :.

Split Conversions: C.
Davidson 3-10; J. Morell 3-
10,5-6; S. Hutchinson 5-10;
J. Dickinson 5-7.
Team High Game: FBI Gals,

676V • • ; >
Team High Series::.The Chi-

ropractors, 1901.

BAKERCOLLEGE

GREAT LAKES EYE
•'•'•Institute

"Clearly the Be

•• New Optical Shop
• Contact Lenses • Refractive Surgery
• Cornea) and Cataract Evaluations

David B. Krebs, M.D.
Patrick J. Bell, O.D.

4624 Hill Street '.'
Cass City

(989)872-3800
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THE WEATHER
has made it difficult
for the Cass City
Red Hawks to get
into the baseball
playing rhythm. The
Hawks won 3 of
their first 4 games of

MlC

plays like this throw
from Nick
Stoutenburg to Nick
Turner were more
difficult than they
should have been.

Softball

Hawks off to flying start
with 5 wins in 6 games

The Cass Cily Red Hawk
softball squad is off to a fly-
ing start with 5 victories in
its first 6 games, including a
Greater Thumb West victory
Wednesday over Valley
Lutheran at Cass City to start
the league race. The score
was 3-1.

and then scored a pair in the
seventh to take the win.

Pichla went the distance
again for Ubly, gave up 13
hits and took the loss.
Lindsey Hendrick started for
the Hawks, walking 8 and
giving up one hit and 7 runs.
Powell finished for Cass City

late, Crane led the Cardinal
attack wi th 2 hits while

Dorland had a double and i
single for Cass City.

Hawks - Kingston split,
Ubly falls in twin bill
The Cass City Red Hawks

started a busy schedule last
week with a pair of non-
league doubleheaders de-
feating Ubly twice and split-
ting with Kingston.
Oddly enough the Kingston

games played Tuesday re-
sulted in one-run decisions
with Kingston winning the
opener, 7-6, and Cass City
taking the second 7-6.

In the first game Cass City
barged out to a 6-1 lead at
the end of the fourth inning
only to have the Cardinals
stage a late rally with a pair
of runs in the fifth and 4 more
in the last inning to post the
victory,

Aaron Nice! went the dis-
tance to get the winy .was"
touched for 6 nits'and a walk
while striking.out.2.. Nick
Turner started and pitched
one inning, allowed one run,
2 hits, walked a pair and
struck out one. Mike Havens
pitched the rest of the way
and was charged with the
loss. He allowed 6 runs, 8
hits, walked 3 and whiffed 5.

Nate Laming collected a
hit, 3 stolen bases and scored
2 runs. Aaron Diegel doubled
and had 2 RBIs for Cass
City. Kyle Flikkie and Brett
Magiera each had 2 hits for
Kingston.

In the nightcap, Cass City
staged a 4-run rally in the
sixth inning to tie the game
and then scored the winning
marker in the last of the 7th.

Brandon Stec went 5 1/3
innings for Cass City. He al-
lowed 4 hits, 2 walks and 6
runs while striking out 8.
Havens came in to put out
the fire, allowing one hit and
striking out a pair. Matt
Stoutenburg pitched the last
inning and allowed a hit, but
no runs and got credit for the ;

'.i>:i. „.,,. ..-.ri . . ' , ' , . • ( . , . , . :, Mwin.
Bry.onWplak allowed 3 hUs

and 2 runs in 5 innings and
struck out 7. Aaron Nicol
couldn't find the plate and
walked a pair. Anthony Gra-
ham pitched an inning and
gave up a run and was
charged with the loss. Gra-
ham probably deserved a

better fate as he collected a
triple and a home run and 3
RBIs in the game.

Matt Stoutenburg led the
Hawks with 2 hits, a walk and
scored 2 runs.

UBLY GAMES

Some timely hitting, good
relief pitching by Brandon
Stec and good defensive
play led the Hawks to a 6-1
decision in the opening
game of the double bill with
Ubly.

Nick Stoutenburg started
and yielded one run, 3 hits
and 6 walks in 4 1/3 innings.
Stec came on in relief with
the bases loaded and one
out. He got a ground ball
from the first batter he faced
and Jake Brinkman bottled
it up, touched second and
threw the runner out to get
out of the inning. In 2 2/3
innings of relief Stec allowed
no runs, 3 hits, walked one
and struck out 3.
Stefan went the distance for

Ubly and took the loss as he

allowed 5 hits, walked 4 and
struck out 6.

In the nightcap, Chris
Maharg started and was
touched for 3 runs in the
opening inning, but after that
the Bearcats were held in
check and Cass City notched
a 6-4 win. Maharg went 3
innings, allowed 3 hits,
walked one and struck out a
pair. Tyler Erla went the rest
of the way, allowed one run,
3 hits and no walks to get
credit for the win. '

O'Conner started for Ubly
and went 31/3 innings, al-
lowing 5 runs on 4 hits and 5
walks. Ryan Klawon al-
lowed a single run in relief.

Laming collected 2 singles
and a double for Cass City
while Helewski and Stefan
each collected 2 hits for the
Bearcats.

"Defensively," coach Ryan
Pritchett said, "the team
played very well. We had
timely hitting and I think
that will continue to im-
prove."

The second game with the
Chargers was called off be-
cause of 33-degree weather.
The weather chilled the bats
for both clubs and made
playing especially difficult.
Becky Hartel was in control

for the Hawks as she tossed a
neat 4-hitter, struck out 6 and
walked just one. Hartel also
started a 2-run rally in the
second with a single. Paula
Fluegge followed with a
triple and Courtney Green
drove her hojne with a
single. Paula FJiiegge was a
potent force^or the Hawks
with another.RBI double and
a walk in 3, trips to the plate.

Campbell was the'losing
pitcher, yielding 7 hits and
walking one. The Hawks
were scheduled to return to
action Tuesday at home
against Harbor Beach. Thurs-
day they play at Lakers.

The Valley Lutheran game
was one of 5 last week

UBLY GAMES

Monday's warm weather
woke up the bats of both
teams and the visiting
Hawks won slugfests with
the Bearcats. Cass City won
the first game, 10-5. Hartel
started and went 5 innings
to get the win. She allowed 3
hits, walked one and gave
up 3 runs, one earned.
Mallory Powell finished,
yielding 2 runs on 5 hits.
Pichla took the loss.
Hartel led the attack with 3

hits, including a triple, in 4
trips. Rutkowski and Pichla
each had 2 hits for Ubly. The
game was decided in the
third when the Hawks com-
bined 3 walks, 3 hits and an'
error for 6 runs.
It was a different story in the

nightcap. The Hawks needed
2 runs in the last inning to
edge out the Bearcats, 9-8.
Ubly jumped off to a 7-2 lead
at the end of 4 innings. The
Hawks closed the gap to one
run at the end of the sixth

Cass City Middle School

Student Spotlight
for the month of March

Teachers select students who possess the following:
1. 6 Pillars of Character: Trustworthiness, Respect

Responsibility, Fairness. Caring, Citizenship 4. Regular attendance
2. Good grades 5. Shows improvement
3. A positive attitude (academic and/or behavior)

Front row (1-r): Brittany Can, Jessica Harris, Seth Hartwick, Travis Myers, Nicole Pasanski, Nicholas Schantz, David
Steely and Brandon Taylor.
2nd row (1-r): Krystal Alexander, Chelsea Depner, Andrew Hagaman, Matt Hallwood, Brad Hanby, Blake Messing, Katie
Ozorwicz, Kim Proctor and Joram Tyson.
3rd row (1-r); Jessica Bessler, Katelyn Crandall, Anna Deel, Ashley Spencer, Abrien Swires and Brian Taylor.
Back row (1-r): Dustin Arp, Allie Hillaker, Ryan King, Kyle Monroe, Emily Schinnerer, Preston Stec and Rebecca Sweeney.

Curtis
Chrysler - Plymouth - Dodge - Jeep

(989)872-2184 Toll Free
Downtown Cass City 1-888-ANY-DODGE

and chalked up the win,
pitching 5 2/3 innings, while
walking one and giving up
5 hits and one run.

Krystee Dorland had a big
game for Cass City as she
bashed 2 home runs and a
single and drove in 5 runs,
Ubly hits were scattered
among 6 players.

- ' , <

KINGSTON GAMES

Kingston and Cass City split
a double header Tuesday.
The Hawks took the first
game, 2-1, in a pitching duel
between Hartel and Diegel.
Hartel faced only 24 batters
in the 7-inning game and al-
lowed 2 hits, no walks and
struck out 7. Diegel allowed
3 hits and walked one.
Two of the Hawk hits were

bunched in the sixth inning.
Fluegge opened with a
single and scored on a single
by Dorland. That tied the
score as the Cardinals scored
in the fourth when Fourman
singled and was driven home
with a double by Hill.
The winning run was scored

without the benefit of a hit
as Hartel walked and scored
on a Cardinal error.

Kingston scored early and
often in the nightcap to hand
Cass City its only loss of the
week and the young season,
9-5.
Diegel took the win, allow-

ing 5 hits and walking one.
Hendrick started for Cass
City and went 3 innings. She
gave up 6 runs as the Cardi-
nals collected 4 hits and 5
walks. Powell hurled the fi-
nal 3 innings and gave up 3
runs on 3 hits and no walks.

Kingston was in front 8-1
at the end of 5 innings: Cass
City scored 4 times in the
sixth, but it was too little, too

CASS CITY 7th grader, Kelton Roth, is
all smiles after being named Mr. Teen
Dance.

Roth captures dance
awards in Kentwood
A Sally Doerr Dance stu-

dent, Kelton Roth, recently
captured several awards for
his dance performances in
the Kids Artistic Revue
Competition. The competi-
tion was held in Kentwood,
Michigan.

Roth performed a tap solo
to the song "Come Get It"
by Aaron Carter. It received
a top first place and third
place overall out of 58 solo
performers. The dance was
choreographed b-y Darci
Maple. Roth's teacher for this
dance was Amanda Bennett.

Roth was selected to beta«,
Kar All-Star Kid. He received
a plaque and was invited to
dance in New York City. This

opportunity will provide
him with a behind-the-
scenes glimpse of life on
Broadway. Also, to join other
select All-Star kids from
across the nation for master
classes, Broadway shows,
tours and more!

The highlight of Roth's
weekend was being crowned
"Mr. Teen Dance". He is now
eligible to enter "Mr. Teen
Dance America" at the na-
tional finals.

Roth is a seventh grader at
Cass City Middle School.
This is his fourth year at the:
Sally Doerr Dance Studio:.:
Jeralyn Herp and Amanda
Bennett are his dance in-
structors.

Out of Sight...
BUT NOT OUT OF MIND

Like other Michigan utilities, SEMCO ENERGY-
GAS COMPANY has transmission /mes in : ' ..'.''•:

populated areas. There's nothing wrong with
people and pipelines sharing the same turf"

as long as everyone is aware.
In addition to clearly marking pipeline routes

with bright yellow placards and posts t/gas industry
workers walk, ride or even fly over routes looking

for leaks and signs of encroachment as construction
comes closer to once-remote lines. SEMCO

ENERGY also relies on public awareness and
compliance with the proper procedures before any

digging or blasting occurs near buried facilities.
"The best way is to call Miss Dig. Businesses,
individual home owners and contractors alike are

strongly encouraged to call Miss Dig toll-free.
In fact, a state law requires anyone who

performs any type of excavation, to provide
advance notice of at least three full

working days to Miss Dig.
Miss Dig is open 24'hours to take requests.

Emergency and non-emer£enc;y calls will
be accepted, Call Miss Dig at I'800-482-7171

three full working days before you dig.
To report a suspected gas leak or damaged

piping, call toll-free I-SSS-QAS-IQAS
(1-888'427'1427)

SE^COENERGY
Ci A S C O M [' A H V

CALL MISS DIG @) 1-800-482-7171
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Your Guide for Beauty, Real Estate, Home Decor, Music, Health, Financial, Insurance, Pets,
Bowling, Grocery, Auto, Florists, Internet, Homes, and much more!

H a i r D e s i g n

131 North State Street
Caro, Michigan 48723
989-673-5236

r
Insurance JAgency

(989)872-5114

High-Speed Wireless Internet Service
Cellular Phones and Accessories

CollularOno' Authorized Agent

Computer Sales and Service
Computer Training
Web SitesTBAND

rota/Com, LLC
989* 872*8311 www.tband.net
6432 Main Street' Cass City WWW.tOtalCOm.US

Your Chiropractor
Crowley Chiropractic

"We'll Gel Ymr Hade On nettlKterrttdt"

Tuscola County
Cass City Cam

4452 Doerr Rd. 1120 Cleaver Rd.
(989)872-4241 (989)673-4241

Largest PPO Provider in the Thumb
Bad Ate C»ro ' Gucvillc CMS City

(989)269-4187 (9«9)673^M1 (98») 856-4187 (989) 872-4241

Support
Our Troops'

Gift Certificates
Available

lucfo
Hair Nail Tanning

Phone 989-672-5260

6458 Main St.
Cass City

Michigan 48726

HARRIS & COMPANY
DAVID A. WEILER - AGENT

LIFE -ANNUITIES -INVESTMENTS

PENSION & PROFIT SHARING PLANS

6815 E. CASS CITY RD, - CASS CITY

(989)872-2688

1

Agri-Valley Services, Inc.

South Main Street /Box 650
Pigeon, Ml 48755-0650

989.453.4393
1.888.282.4932

We accept
credit cards L

'6519 Main Street
Cans Off, m 48726

989-872-6699
Fax 989-872-6696

'FOR
"JO Minute f itnea & Weight Loss Centers"

David Geiger
Owner

Denise Geiger
, Owner

Lola Osentoski
Real estate Consultant

Office: (989) 872-4377
Home: (989) 872-3942
Cell: (989) 551-3S77
Fax: (989) 872-4378
E-mail: lolao@tband.net

OSENTOSKI
HEALTY AND AUCTIOI\inrt)ING

6501Main Street • Cass City, MI 48726

Thumb Insurance
Group, Inc.

1-800-233-9533
6240 W, Main St., Cass City. Ml

- or -
142 W. Burnside, Caro, Ml

(989) 673-5553
Agents:

Jim Ceranaki • Mark Wiese • David Kolacz

INTERNET SERVICE
T— /"*-*-*"X— - ,

Starting At

14monthl

Big Tube Wireless
989-673-7323www.bigtube.net

*Prcpay only - Tenns of service apply

CASS CITY FLORAL

SCRAPBOOK CORNER
Eugene Wyman

Manager
6358 Main Street (989)872-3675
Cass City. Ml 48726 (800)296-3675

www.casscityfloral.com

6451 Main Street
Cass City. MI 48726

989-872-2248

JEAN BOARD
Realtor Associate

Home 989-872-3047
Fax 989-872-2939
tward®cent ucytel.net fffl.®(•Itl-IUl HttlOt*

MES
Americas
Made Co.

ROBIN HANES

1400 Bail C«ra Road
Caro. Michigan 48723

Phone 989^672-1400
Fax 989-672-1403

Steve Eyer, R Ph
Pharmacy Manager

6480 West Main St
Cass City. Ml 48726

Coacfi Cigfit Pfiarmacy
Your Home Town Pharmacy

Phone: 989-872-3613 Fax: 989-872-5149

SALES • REPAIRS • RENTALS • LESSONS
. COMPLETE PA, LIGHTING & EFFECTS

SCHOOL BAND SUPPLIES • FULL LINE OF DJ GEAR

(989)872-8222
6439 Main SI.
Cass City, Ml 48726

Integrity
Each Office Independently Owned and Operand

Sherene R. McCloy
Sales Asaocfau

1023 East Caro Road
Caro, Michigan 48723

Office; (989) 872-6090
Fax: (989) 672-6095

Residence: (989) 673-4528

ERLA'S FOOD CENTER
CASS CITY

WHOLESALE & RETAIL FRESH MEATS,
HOMEMADE SAUSAGES

IH-STORE DELI & BAKERY
* FULL CATERING SERVICE *

Senior Citizens 5% Discount
Every Wednesday (excludes alcohol &

tobacco products)

989-872-2191

Northwood Meadows
. V

A Senior LMn0 Community
Assisted Living Apartment*

Pwnentla Care Unit

Reeplta Care Stay*

6006 Beechwood Privs &72-8131

Case Cfty. Michigan L

Charmont
) food and fun 1

. ' - ' " . - r . ' ^ • .' jfl^i ' ' , "

Dining - Bowling - Lounge. -
Meeting Rooms

989-872-4321
6138 E. Cass City, Rd. • Cass City

JLntiquesf etc. JFy

6465 Main Street

Cass City, Micfitgan 48726
CHrisMuglies

(989)872-4334

FINANCIAL
SER^CES

GaryRichter
Registered Representative

Located at:
116 W Lincoln Street
Caro, MI 48723
Office: (989)673-2916
Fax: (989) 673-2910
Branch Office:
51G50 Washington St.
New Baltimore, MI 48047

Scairllies Sold Through Llnseo/Private Ledger Member NASD/SIPC

YPONTIAC
DRIVING EXCITEMENT

C3MCZ,
WtAnProfeaional

'rade

Corner of M-24.& Frank- Caro

989-673-6126
1-888-850-4768

Cwin Slame
Sisters
Carol & Kay

260 N. State St.
Caro, MI 48723' '

Fri9»-7w

Sat 9* - 4?"
(989) 672-Twin (8946)
www.spiritgifullc.com

Village Pride Wallpaper & Paint

Dave&KathyWice

212N,StateStreet
Caro, Michigan 48723

Phom: 989-673^519
Fax:989-673-8479
Email: WflagePrideCaro@hotmall.com
Web Site: WllageWtte.net

Fireplaces By Dan
6509 Main St. "and" 6513 Main St.
Cass City, Mi 48726
Phone (989) 872-3190* Fax (989) 872-4069

Dan's Power & Stove

MBRCUHV n»tol«

SAMHIEMSTRA

ORDUSFOfiD 'LINCOLN • MERCURY
CHRYSLER • DODGE • JEEP

New & Used Car Lot
911 S. Van Dyks .

Bad Axe, Ml 48413

Bus.: (989) 269-8472
Calf: (939) 550-3132
Fax: (989) 269-8427

JOSH

TALASKI & ASSOCIATES
Agent for Santjet Plpetess Whirlpool Baths

119 W. HURON AVE.
BAD AXE, Ml 48413

PH: (989)269-7444
FAX: (969)269-7466
: ' ' -' \ "

CORNER CUPBOARD
Home Decor*Collectibles

Wedding Accessories • Dried/Silk Flowers

196 N, Stale St, Caro, Ml 48723
Ph. 989-673-5244

LOTAHARTEL
Owner

,

f ALAC^ ̂ M0 0AYCARE
PET SUPPLIES, GROOMING,

DAYCARE, & KENNELING

4546 LEACH ST.

CASS CITY, Mt 48726

989-872-2477

Cass City Tire & Auto Repair
Marathon Service Center

Propane Filling Station

PH: (989) 872-5303

CELLULARONE;
fiwi PiUom Ctllulis Sj'slfms

Josh Talari
Retail Sales Associate

858 N, Van Dyke •
Bad Aw,.:MI 48413

Office (989) 269-1666
Fax (989) 269-4160

Mobile. (969) 975-0415
•|osh.lalasl(i@dobson,nel
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Derfiny tours St. Jude
she said. "Thousands of oth-
ers such as (local residents)
Alison (Emmert) and Ryan
(Storm) have benefited from
the research findings that
have developed better and
more successful treatment,
methods,"

During her tour, Derfiny
learned that St. Jude has 56
beds, but treats another 250
youngsters a day on an out-
patient basis. Since 1962,
the facility has treated nearly

from across
the United States and 60 for-
eign countries. • • • • • • •

Each patient must;be .re-
ferred by a physician and

have a disease currently un-
der study at the hospital,
which has a whopping 72
research labs. Each patient
must also be eligible for a
current research protocol
and, generally, be 18 years
or younger.

The hospital's daily oper-
ating costs are estimated at
$715,200, which is primarily
covered by public contribu-
tions. Derfiny pointed out
that Si Jude covers all medi-
cal costs not covered by in-
surance, and families with-
oui insurance are never
asked to pay.
The Cass City resident was

impressed with the facility's
success in improving sur-
vival rates over the years.

For example, the rate for
acute lymphoblastic leuke-
mia (ALL), the most common
form of childhood cancer, has
soared from 4 percent in '
1962 to 80 percent today.
Rates have also improved
drastically for victims of
Hodgkin Disease (from 50
percent to 90 percent),
Ewing Sarcoma (from 5 per-

cent lo 75 percent) and
Wilms Tumor (from 50 per-
cent to 90 percent).
Derfiny is looking forward

to another successful bike-
a-thon and the opportunity
to again contribute to the
work bein&done at Si. Jude,
The community has sent the

hospital an average of
$2,000 annually for the past
several years - some $34,000
since Derfiny began as co-
chair of the local event in
1988.
Derfiny is quick to attribute

that success to many volun-
teers and the sponsoring
churches.

"It's just a good thing. It's
fun and I keep getting all this
good help from the other
churches, my family and my
church," she said. "That's
what has kept me in it.

"If any other groups or
churches want lo join us,
they could just call me" at
872-2069, she added. "We
could always use a few more
volunteers, and we could
definitely use more kids to
ride."

Garden Gala set
May 3 in Sandusky
The MSU Extension Mas-

ter Gardeners announced (he
first Garden Growers Gala,
May 3 from 8:15 a.m. lo 4
p.m. at the Sanilac County
4-H Fairgrounds in
Sandusky.
Featured presenters include

Floyd Hemreich, "A Passion
for Roses"; Glenda
Kirkbride, "Goals and Priori-
ties in Landscaping"; Dale .
and Peggy Jurn, "100 Variet-

ies of Daylilies"; and John
and Cindy Sadowy, "Build a
Water Garden into Your
Landscape". Each speaker
will present for approxi-
mately one-hour with addi-
tional time for questions.

Gardening, landscaping
and craft vendor booths will
also be on hand.

Registration is required;
Call Grace at (810) 622-8310
for more information.

THE ANNUAL bike-a-thon for St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital (above) is slated for Saturday, May 10, in Cass City.
In recent years the community has raised an average of $2,000
annually for the facility, which was founded in 1962 to com-
bat catastrophic diseases that afflict children.

Ubly High Honor Roll

Estate oil Seie
Bruce & Louise McRea

SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 2003
Commencing at 10:30 A.M.

Ws have commissioned Oaenloski Auction Service to sell at public auction the following personal properly (1 the place located Irom Cass
City, Ml. 2.5 miles West to 5211 Cass City Rd. or 10.5 miles N.E. of Caro on M-81 lo 5211 Cass City Rd. or AKAM-81.

Aluminum ladders 3 PC. bedroom tet
M02 Hurty tan mower, «• Watte cut Merit stand, gbu top
Lincoln ZKamp water 3 Round laWw. End lebles. Lamps

Entertainment center

NCIMAN ESTATE ITCMS
UASHIMiRY
1941JOHTractor
JD HO Tractor
McCotmfcli Fermell FI2, ilseli nibber

rear wheels, engine Is seized
1964 Font Super Major D Mdott
bacUmwhudtel

JD lenders
Fordfrwti be* blade
1975 MQMidMl convertible
FHdciflnltr ,
meditator
mtrOouUidt*
ff Spring tooth harrow

^fear^c/fa^
Sinr.!̂ .- i VcJlf j $ $j£ 14

Cutting torch* lanki

SHPRofoller
Push mowers
Lawn refer
Birdbaih
Windmill
Ctdaiposls
WooddconSsueentom
Wanrlenla

Stereo
Shelving

IWood chairs
Wicker rocker
Pilateieiercise machine
Wood rocking chafr

Beet puller
2 Melal wagon wheel)

HfiVSttLQU!
Table* dialruat :
ChtaacaMnal •
Couch (chairs .
End hUei, coffee leue
Lamps. laUellloorilylei
Sl.no (<pe.keo "-
TVtttind
Dilhn
FcUflQttfliu .
Extn&eblbe
ifccrowava & carl
Metal bed framn
Smrtna machine
Vioium- ,

AMIIflUIS
Antkiuehaoifpump*
Cnamsapantor
Milkcant
Oitlenltms
Dinwbefl

Whipplelrtn
Horse eranr
Hog ksttle cauldron

•JEWELRVWAQON

ESTATE OF 3Uf BAKER
HomeHOto iTtHi

• UgMedonmer oak hutch
" ' NEW peen <*l«l rortei
•ZBecHners

NEWComlortSeletHlftad,

Dretstr
2 Wood rocking
chairs

AnhQut crocks
EMAhtttr
WaLrbodlrama
Blankets, Quills, Bedding
Rewds
Snowmobile suit siztZX
Afifique woman's halt
Large quantity ol NEW pocket and hunllug

4^J?" aa'Hra"tmt-! *aiB * NEW tools.Electricdn». 141 culling sm. T
cutting em. Electric cords

Ml bill. Angle giinden, Come .tongs,
Ltvett

NEW 16'7000 fc. tandem aile trailer«/
rampii double brakes

Gas powered lawn sprayer
Weed wicker •

tttyer
GEEteWc slow
NEWHutch
LSion mlcnwtvt & sSand

1 Glass front chins cabinet
Milk bench
Antique wood chairs
Jenny Lind 3k bed '
Quilling frame
Antique sausage stutter

Odradlo
OWrelrlgerataf
Ktdwn drop leal table w« chairsmd 3
leaves

Roll away c«d
Windmrlan
Stwlnt machine
Fifing cabinet •
UKltlH<,W«lt«blH

3D«rscanei»iclipctures
Newcompulerdeelislilllnltiebai
NEW Freedom riecttlc (cooler
HEW 2003 UK 1250-7T Moped, street
legal

SMI Chevy Carafor.W, 30.00}mllet,
laclorywamnty

17' Silwrline In board boal wH cyl. Ctieiy
engine, Unaem tratei. Ship to Shore adio,
OepHifndtr, liih finder, great condition

Fort 600 Tractor wrtrant badet
COUHTftV LUNCH WACOM

OK GROUNDS

OSENTOSKI
REALTY.AND AUCTIONEERING

Caw Gly (989) 872-4377
two (989) 673-7777

s.7777
Your niicllim«r» and bid *pMIF»: Martin. Owld. Ken. Tnvbnnri Italy Ira OjtnliJjkl Aiicllii
mid rlrrlu actjnj! a> Mlf» oemts orijy and assume n" (iiaranltri or llaljllillf«.

Ubly High School an-
nounces the third marking
period honor roll.

Grade 9
Jharid Balhoff, Ja imJe

Bolda*, Seth Briolat, Krysta
Geary*, Steven Depcinski,
Kevin Geiger, Bobbi
Centner, Jenni Guigar,
Joshua Hold wick, Kimberly
Lackowski*, Nicholas
Lindquist, Jessica Maurer*,
Andrea McCarty, Stephanie
Peruski, Sara Pettinger, Eric
Pionk, Laura Pollum*, Jared
Puvalowski*, Mark Recker*,
Sarah Roberts, Ashley
Romzek, Eric Rutkowski,
Amy Schroeder, Sarah Walsh
and Daniel Weber.

Grade 10
Brooke Coenen*, Katie

Creguer, Kimberly Dekoski,
Shawn Depcinski*, Matthew
Essenmacher, Derek Glaza,
Adam Hill*, r Breanna
Jaskowski, Jessica Kawecki,
Ken Klawon, Kristin
Klawon, Evan Klee, Meghan
Kubacki, Paige Kulish, Gary

"Laming*, Lisa Lamke, Katie
.- ;Lautner, Eric Link, Paul;

Longuski, Russell Marks,
™ Andrew"Maurcr*,;Clinton"

Maurer*, Cherish Mausolf,
Jeremy Mausolf, Theresa
Mazure, Ashley Messing,
Devin Messing, Peter
Mignoni, Samuel Mignoni*,
Jason Oberski, Cris Parker*,
Gina Pionk*, Jennifer
Priemer, Jaclyn Rivard, Bran-
don Roth, Nicole Rumptz,
Alysha Rutkowski, Lisa
Rutkowski, Janet Short,
Kayla Stomack*, Judith
Susalla and Ray Warchuck.

Grade 11
Ashley Bonnema, Hannah

Briolat*, Heather Briolat, Jill
Butch, Baily Duemling*,
Eric Gentner, Julia Gerd-
Holling, Nicole Halifax,

NOTICE
TO USERS OF VILLAGE WATER SERVICE

During the flushing of the hydrants Wednesday and
Thursday, May 7&8, starting at 4a.m. there may be an
abundance of crystallized iron (rust) in the water sup-
plied to your area of the village.

This condition does not render the water unfit or harmful
for consumption; however, clothing washed in this
water will probably become discolored.

Check the color of your water before placing
your clbthing into it.

The village is not liable for damage caused by
this condition.

Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated.

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY

Craig Helewski*, Theresa
Klee,-Michelle Kolar, Col-
leen Kirbacki*, Jaclyn
Kubacki, Tracy Laming,
Amber' Langley, Tyler
Leipprandt, Kyle Lindquist,
AarorvMaurer, LauraMaurer,
Rachal Maurer, Mike
Mazure, Cassandra McNeil,
Shane O'Connor, Tanya
Bartaka, Heidi Peruski, Ryan
Peruski, Erica Philp, Carrie

.Pichla*, Jaime Priemer,
'Laura Puvalowski, Karl

Recker*, Julie Roberts, Lisa
Romzek, Gary Rumptz,
Rebecca Rumptz, Lauren
Ruthko, Justine Sheilds,
Denise Smaglinski, Amber
Smalley, Julie Terrasi, Phillip
Weber and Brandy Weltin.

Grade 12
Todd Badger, Christopher

Brown, Marina Calderon,
Danielle Creguer, Eric
Dekoski, Andrew Depcinski,
Kevin Essenmacher, Grant
Farrelly, Joshua Fisher, Ryan
Fisher*, TamaraGarrett, Gre-
gory Gliniecki, Erica
'Helewski, Shalee Hogston,
Traci Jackson*, Marjo
Jaroch, AdamJCain, LeAnn
KaweiikT, Ryan Klawon*,
Brian Klee, Steven Kolar,
Jonathon Kubacki, Zachary
Kulish, William
Lackowski*, Kevin Laming,
Kelly Link*, Heather Main,
Lester Maurer, Michelle
Mausolf, Amanda Naeyaert*,
Ryley Osentoski, Gregory
Peruski, Nicole Peruski, John
Pichla, Nolan Pierson, Ryan
Pollum, Matthew Romain,
Maggie Romzek, Jason
Rutkowski, Laurie
Samuelson, Kevin Smalley,
Brandon Smith, Amanda
Sullivan, Nicholas
Trepkowski, Krystin Vogel,
Jesse Walsh, Kyle Walsh*,
Leann Walsh and Jenna

CUP AND SAVE

Bell Lawn Garden Store
6927 Kelly Road, Cass City, Ml 48726

Ph. 872-2540
2 mi. south of town, 3/4 mi. east on Kelly Rd.

THINK SPRING!
Quality Garden Seeds at Discount Prices!

Seed Potatoes & Onions
Vegetable and Flower plants in season.

Open - April 2
Monday - Saturday 9 to 4;Closed Sunday

5

Activities
at the
library

Rawson Memorial Library
will host the following meet-
ing and activities this
month:
* Genealogy Group meets 7
p.m., April 24.
* Quilt Tips Programs 10 to
noon, April 26,
* Cass City Garden Club
seedling distribution !0 to
noon, April 26,
* Toddler Story Time (ages
18-36 months) 10 a.m., April
29.
* Preschool Story Time (ages
3-5) 10 a.m., April 30.

Methodist
women meet
Group Number 2, under the

chairmanship of Shirley
Wagg and Connie
Schwadeirer, served the April
7 lunch to the Cass City
United Methodist Women.
The Mother/Daughter Ban-

quet will be Saturday, May
10. On May 11, the UMW
will be in charge of the church
services.

The unit will f i l l school
bags for Haiti,
Boxes will be set out for the

church members to contrib-
ute items for the military,

Schwaderer led the Easter
program with assistance
from Wagg, Norma Dawson,
Jane Mitchell and Pat
O'Donahue.

Zulauf*.
* Denotes all "A"s

* CLOPAY • DUFtASOL. * EMERALD SPAS - SUNRISE

Thinking (or Dreaming1) About
Replacing Your Draf ty Old Windows?

w

\-m

[SUNRISE
WINDOWS.

t^fyr- -4^ ^

Hie Difference is Clear! <»
••". "'-I • ' " • "l"-- • H - . H . ...' '

Retractable Awnings •.Doors: Interior. Exterior & Storm
• Decking •Garage Doors • Hot Tubs & Chemicals

•Roofing• Siding • Windows •

* Licensed 4 Insured • In-Home Estimates • Installation Available •
j— , ' ~\^**m*~***^ X i i ' T"

^jip\V CARO LOCATION
LOpen-200S-EHingto^ W|||OOW & DOOR CO.

BAD AXE • CARO • SANDUSKY fl

8OO-516-4810
Thumb Area's #1 Window & Door Company!
PRECISION DOOR • SUNRISE - EMERALD SPAS

"You always pay less at Schneeberger's in Cass City."
SCHNEEBERGER'S in Cass City IS THE PLACE!

When It Comes To Carpeting
We Have Our Own
Full-Time Carpet

Technician
To Install

Our Carpeting

ANNOUNCING THE GREATEST SALE EVENT
IN CARPET HISTORY

SAVIHGS
UPtO

,50% Off

Resuli soil/suns, ihock
Palent« builhn

pioleebonthstleslt,

It All Starts With Low Prices!!!
SUPERSTORE!!!

NO MONEY DOWN & NO PAYMENTS OR
FINANCE CHARGES FOR 6 MONTHS

APPLIANCES Instant Credit!
- TV Service Alter Jhe Sale

'/ A\ FURNITURE
/L^. OPEM: '

Won. -Frl, B;00 am..- 5:00 pm;
Sal. 8:00 am. - <!:QO pm.

PHONE: (989) 872-2696 • 6588 MAIN ST. CASS CITY, Ml
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Obituaries
To protect patient privacy

Hospital: new rules in effect

Mary Louise
White-Jones

Mary Louise While-Jones,
53, of Bad Axe, formerly of
Cass City, died Thursday,
April 3, 2003 at Si. Mary's
Hospital, Saginaw.
She was born Aug. 4, 1949

in Pigeon, "lhc"daugh"tef of"
James and Marie McLeod.

She worked as a medical
receptionist, retiring in 1998.

She is survived by two
daughters: Stacey A, White
and Yarncll (Tom) Wilson;
two brothers: Walt Priemer
and James Priemer; and two
sisters: Debbie Atkins and
Mickey Kamenar.

A memorial mass will be
celebrated at 11 a.m., Satur-
day, April 26, at Sacred Heart
Church, Bad Axe, with Fr.
John Killop officiating.
Arrangements were made by

the Hensch-Thabet Funeral
Home, Richmond.

For information about raac-
ular degeneration or to re-
ceive an eye exam pledge
card, visit www.amdfacts.
com.
For information on eye dis-
eases or conditions visit
www.novartisophthalmics.
com/us.
The Horizon for Health
Outcomes and reduced
Incidence with Zoledronic
Acid Once Yearly trials at
www.horizon.novartis.com.
The Pulmonary Hyperten-
sion Association at www.
phassociation.org.
America's Top Doctors at
www.Americas'IbpDoctors.
com.
For more information
about pistachios, visit
www.pistachios.org.

Irma Ouvry

Irma Mary Ouvry, 97, of
Cass City, died Friday, April
18, 2003 in her home.
She was born Oct. I I , 1905

in Ruyselede, Belgium to
Charles and Leonie (Arix)
Mortier.
SJie_married LouisL Quvry

.Sept. 4,1926 in The Belgian "
"Church, Our Lady of Sor-
rows, in Detroit. They cel-
ebrated their 75th wedding
anniversary in 2001. He died
Sept. 6,2001.

Ouvry immigrated to the
U.S. in 1920. She was a life-
time member of the Belgium
Century Club and the
Woman's Century Club. She
played cards with the Owen-
Gage Euchre Club.
She is survived by 14 grand-

children; 35 great-grand-
children; 7 great great-grand-
children; 2 daughters-in-
law: Phyllis Ouvry and
Gloria Ouvry; a brother,
Francis Mortier of Roseville;
and many nieces and neph-
ews.

She was preceded in death
by her children: Charles and
Mary Ouvry, Aime and Mary
Ouvry, and George Ouvry; a
grandson, Ken Ouvry; a
great great-grandson,
Jonathan Erla; and 3 sisters:
Mary, Selma and Margaret.

Funeral services were held
Monday, April 21, at St.
Pancratius Catholic Church,
Cass City, with Father Steve
Pillion officiating.

Interment was in the
Elkland Township Cem-
etery.
Memorials may be made to

St. Pancratius Catholic
Church, Capuchin Monas-
tery in Detroit, or Hospice of
Marlette.
Arrangements were made by
Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City.

Hi l l s and Dales General
Hospital o f f i c i a l s have
implemented new federal
privacy rules in compliance
with the Health Insurance
Portability and Accountabil-
ity Act (HIPAA) of 1996.

All patients registering at
the hospital wil l receive a

Notice of Privacy Practices
pertaining to the new regu-
lations, which allow hospi-
tal officials to release only
certain patient information
without having a signed re-
lease form in specific emer-
gency situations, and only to
groups such as law enforce-

ment agencies.
HIPAA includes various

provisions designed to pro-
tect health care consumers.
In addition to modifying
health insurance coverage
between group health plans,
and instituting strong stan-
dards to combat fraud and

Church set to celebrate
Th~c STiab~bona United"

Methodist Church will cel-
ebrate the completion of its
building project with a Con-
secration Weekend, April 26-
27.

Shahbona in August to its
new home at the corner of
Decker and Severance
Roads.

A new fellowship hall,
The church was moved k i t chen , bathrooms and

Wanted: weather
data cooperators

The MSU Extension-Huron
County office is looking for
Huron County weather data

47 donate
blood in
Cass City

A recent blood drive spon-
sored by the Hills and Dales
Hospital Auxiliary and VFW
netted 47 units of blood.

First-time donors were
Linda Downing, Marlene
Donaldson and Kelly W.
Smith; one-gallon donors
were Emily Ann Giddings
and Gerald A. Meyer; 2-gal-
lon donor was Gilbert Kern;
5-gallon donor was Mary
McClorey; 6-gallon donor
was Jeffrey Tuckey; 7-gal Ion
donor was Gerald Auten;
and I I -gallon donor was
Bill Zinnecker.

The next blood drive is
scheduled for June 17.

cooperators to report daily
rainfall amounts and report
them monthly. This data is
collected May 1 through
September 30 each year.

The office regularly re-
ceives requests for rainfall
data from area growers,
agribusinesses, school dis-
tricts, and from people inside
and outside the county. The
data is also used in county
plot work. Without assistance
from cooperators, the infor-
mation would not be avail-
able.

Officials are looking for
people to collect this data in
the following townships:
Dwight, Gore, Caseville,
Lake, Meade, Lincoln,
Fairhaven, Oliver and
Bingham. Cooperators will
be provided a rain gauge and
instructions for placement.

If anyone is interested in
participating or would like
more information, please
contact the MSU Extension
office at (989) 269-9949.

added along wi th an en-
larged sanctuary. A full base-
ment with classrooms is still
in the process of being fin-
ished.

The 1 IP-member church
invites everyone to an open
house Saturday, April 26,
beginning at 4 p.m. with
tours and refreshments. A
concert featuring 1 Destiny
and theCalvarymen will be-
gin at 6:30 p.m. A freewill
offering will be taken.

Worship Service Sunday,
April 27, will be held at the
regular time at 11 a.m. fol-
lowed by a potluck dinner.

The Consecration Service
will be held at 3 p.m. with
special music and speakers.

Everyone is invited to at-
tend any and all of the ser-
vices.

abuse in the health care sys-
tem, HIPAA also establishes
provisions protecting the
confidentiality of patient in-
formation.

"The patient has the right
to not disclose any informa-
tion about themselves, which
keeps the hospital from con-
finning or denying their pres-
ence as a patient when hos-
pitalized," explained Dee
McKrow, CEO and president
of Hills and Dales. "If the
patient hasn't requested that
information be withheld, the
hospital can release informa-
tion according to hospital
policy.

"The public can be confi-
dent that Hills and Dales'
commitment to patient pri-
vacy is as strong as ever,"
McKrow said. "A lot of staff
training has been done and
we are confident that the
most stringent procedures for
protection of personal health
information are being imple-
mented."
Violation of the HIPAA pri-

vacy or security rules can re-
sult in either civil or crimi-
nal sanctions. Civil penal-
ties are fines of $100 to
$25,000. Criminal viola-
tions are punishable by fines
up, to $250,000 or up to 10
years in prison.

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Friday
noon before publication, •• • •

Wednesday, April 23
Thumb Retired Officers of Police Service (TROOPS) meets

at Franklin Inn, Bad Axe at 11:30 a.m.
Cass City Athletic Boosters planning meeting, 7p.m., Cass

City High School Library.

Thursday, April 24
Senior Citizen Bingo Party, 1 -4 p.m., VFW Hall, 4533 Veter-

ans Dr., Cass City. Prizes and refreshments. Sponsored by
Post 3644 Ladies Auxiliary.

Friday, April 25
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran

Church.

Scouting for Food, bag pickup starting at 9 a.m.

Monday, April 28
Cass City School Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Hills & Dales Hospital Auxiliary meeting, 12 noon
Northwood Meadows.

Cass City Village Council meeting, 7 p.m., municipal build-
ing-

Protect Your Retirement Nest Egg

Q&EAT ANTIQUE ADVENTU&E
Bus Trip to Hushing
& Rankin, Michigan

May 13
Visit Antique & Specialty Shops

and 2 Antique Malls
Tickets available at Rawson Memorial Library.

Call 872-2856 for more information.
Only 19 tickets left, so get yours while they last!!

Cost $20
For more information call 872-2856

Even the most savvy investors
wonder about how to best protect

their retirement nest egg.

To find out more information on protecting
your retirement income

call David A. Weiler today.

Together we can create in investment plan to help you
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income.

Harris & Company
Cass City, MI 48726
989«872-2688

Tl»Kri«il»mbi(«in,iiiniit^sue)lij««iltrdlAli«uTOConiiin)irtlBjH»*(aui.
nt *»H(f IBUWt Canal) ** n uaamun mt Hataa ty Kflft Hofta

crcn:-ltn.8Sl-6t«l«i*»iiulra>BniillWllo™j»o. PtultrmXdiAillj

NOT fCIDHCUA IHJUHtD I MAT LOSE VALUE I HO MHK QUAMKTiE
JOT * otposrri MPT imuntp IT urt FEPHUL BovtHMHtHT ACEBCT

APPETITE for ANTIQUES II
Thursday, May 1st - 9-12 a.m. & 1-4 p.m

at the
Masonic Lodge, Cass City

Corner of Maple and Oarfield Streets

APPRAJSERS-
- GAIL SMITH (China, Porcelain & Crystal)
-ROGER PARRISH (Art & Pictures)
-REVA D1LLION - (Books)

WALK-INS WELCOME • LUNCH A VAILABLE

'̂ Sponsored by ECHO Cliapter 9337, Order of the Eastern Slais

FLOOR

COVERING
6447 Main Street, Cass City (989) 872-6249

OWNER/INSTALLER : SCOTT MI.H 17 YEARS EXPERIENCE

•Hardwood •Laminates
•VCT Tile 'Ceramics

• Carpet •Vinyl
SUMMER HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-5:0p p.m.,

Sat. 9:00 a,m.»2:00 p.m. After hours by appointment

SURROUND

STEREO! CASS THEATRE
CASS CITY*872-2252

WEDNESDAY&THURSDAY7:30
Wednesday Double Punch on Movie Goer Cards

Thursday "Bargain Nile" Save $$$$
Journey to the Center of the Earth

"THE CORE" (PG-13)
STARTS FRIDAY (HEROIC ACTION)

All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 p.m.
Saturday 7:30 p.m. & 9:40 p.m.

NO MONDAY & TUESDAY SHOWING THIS PICTURE
Childj£jx$2.50 - Teen/Adults $4.00

:T wo THUMBS UP;
KBBRTJtHOEPER

THE BEST MILITARY
THRILLER SINCE

BLACK HAWK. DOWN.
THIS FILM GRABS
YOU AND WON'T

LET GO."
Riclmd J lorrmann,

- PARADE MAGAZJNG RATUO

m

82% OF OUR PATIENTS WERE SUCCESSFULLY
TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY THIS YEAR
GWE^EilTTOMMN^^ WAS

NECESSARY. HERE'S HIS INCREDIBLE STORY,

"Giving up family activities was
not an option."
Last May, a fall from a ladder began quite an ordeal for Dan Hittler who stated,

"The fall wasn't bad, the stop was terrible." After an x-ray at the local hospi-
tal, Mr. Hittler .was instructed to immediately contact an orthopaedic surgeon.
The following day he came to Dr. McGlimans of The Knee and Orthopaedic,
Center. According to Dr. McClimans the ankle was very,
severe with multiple breaks. Five days later surgery

was performed and after sixteen weeks Mr. Hittler had started to "carefully" walk again.
After nine months, Dan has declared himself "cured." . .
Although there are a few limitations, he is definitely on the road to recovery. Dan continues a

"self-imposed" physical therapy everyday and is motivated to return to 100%. Skiing, running
and golf are very important to Mr. Hittler. Seven of Dan' s nine children are very athletic and it
is his intention to continue to "keep up" with them. Giving up family activities was not an
option Dan Hittler considered.

"Concerning my injury and diagnosis, Dr. McClimans always spoke in terms I could
understand which I really appreciated. The staff at The Knee and Orthopaedic Center
were always upbeat, always professional and I never had to wait, which I found to be just
remarkable,"

The fit

Lapeer • Cass City •Marietta
From left: Gordon A. McClimans II, D.O.; Mcoie RiaxUcme, P.A.-C;

John G. DeSaiitfe, D.O.: Joseph Pause, D.O.
"We Do More Than Just Knees"
Specializing In Sports Medicine

• THE BEST IN NON-SURGICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF BONES AND JOINTS •
• STATE-OF-THE-ART NON-SURGICAL CARE OF THE BACK AND NECK*

For A Free, Full Color Booklet Explaining Your Treatment Options, Log On To Our Website AT
www. knee-doctor, com/2

The road to recovery is as close as your telephone.

Toll Free 1-888-224-KNEE (5633
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Legal Notices
THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY,

MORTGAGE SALE - Default lias been
made in <hc conditions of a mortgage
made by Peter Fviurawaski. a single man,
to United Companies Lending Corpora-
tion, Mortgagee, daled December 22, J 998
and recorded in Liber 761, Page 303,
Tuscola Counly Records. Said mortgage
is now held by Bankers Trust Company
of California, N. A. as Custodian orTnislee
under the applicable Custodial or Trust
Agreement by assignment dated June 14,

—1999-and-rctordedTjTrfnly~19, \W in
Liber 777, Page 382. Tuscola County
Records. There is claimed to be due on
such mortgage the sum of Eighty-Three
Thousand Eight Hundred Twelve and 33/
100 Dollars ($83,812.33), including in-
terest at the rale of 11.75% per annum.

File No. 199.0727
4-2-5

AS A DI:8TCOLLECTOR,WE AREAT-
Tl-MPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL
BE USED roUTHATPURPQSE, NOTIFY
(2481362-6100IFYOU ARE INACTIVE
MILITARYDUTY.

MORTGAOESALE-Default having been
made in the terms and conditions of a
curtain mortgage made by Stephen A,
Deneen and Stephanie L. Denccn, bus-
bund and wife, ofTuscola County. Michi-
gan. Mortgagor to Flagstar Bank, FSB,
dated the I7lh day of June, AD 1999 ami
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the Counly ofTuscola and State
of Michigan, on the Slh day of July, AD
1999 in Liber 776 of Tuscola Records,
on page 280, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due, at the date of this no-
tice, for principal and interest, the sum of
$66,952,54 {Sixty six thousand Nine
hundred fifty two dollars and fifty four
cents), including interest there on at
7.37% (seven point three-seven percent)
per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of the State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a snle of
the mortgaged premises, or some part of
them, at public venue at the front entrance
of tin:'Courthouse in the Village of Cnro,
Tuscola County, Ml in Tuscola Counly.
Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on May 9, 2003.

The premises; arc located in the Township
of Elmwood. Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described us;

A parcel of land located in Section 18,
Town 14 North, Range lOEasI.EImwood
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan
described as commencing at the North-
west comer of said Section 18; running
thence West 1270 feet to the point of be-
ginning of this description; running
thence South 220 feet; thence West 180
feet; thence North 220 feet; thence East
180 feet to the point of beginning

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless the
property is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA »600.324la, in
which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of the sale. The

'foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in the event a 3rd parly buys the
property and there is a simultaneous reso-
lution with the borrower.

Dated: April 2, 2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC
Attorneys for Bankers Trust Company of
California, N.A. as Custodian or Trustee
under the applicable Custodial or Trust

. Agreement, As Assignee

P.O. Box 5041
Troy, Ml 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000

TFMrTINGTOCOI-LECTADEBT.ANY
INFpRMATION OBJA JNIiD WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSED PLEASII
CONTACT OUROFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE'- Defaull has been
made in Ihe conditions of a mortgage
made by Frank I. Gregory and Tracy L.
Bitters, a single man and a single woman,
to Homecomings Financial Network,
mortgagee, daled Augusl 19, 2002 and
recorded Augusl 23, 2002 in Liber 891.
Page 156, Tuscola County Records.
There is claimed to be due on such mort-
gage the sumof One Hundred Forty-One
Thousand Nine Hundred Twelve and 32/
100 Dollars ($141,912,32), including
interest al Ihe rate of 9.625% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of the Slate of
Michigan, notice is hereby given lhat the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
ihe mortgaged premises, or some part of
them, at public venue al the front entrance
of Ihe Courthouse in the Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, Ml in Tuscola County,
Michigan at 10:00 a.m, on May 8,2003.

The premises are located in the Village of
Tuscola, Tuscola County, Michigan, and
a r e described a s : . . .

Pan of me Northwest 1/4 of Section 33
including Lots 314,5,6 and part of Lot 8
of Block 7, Lots 1-4 and pan of Lots 5
and 6, Block 8 of the plat of the Village of
Tuscola, Soulh Side of ihe river, recorded .
in Liber 6, Page 417. Tuscola County
Records. Township 11 North, Range 7
East, Tuscola Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan, described as beginning'at
point thai is cast along die North section .
line 1785,54 fcetfrom die Northwest cor-
ner of section 33; (hence from said point
of beginning continuing. East along the
North section line, 667.46 feet; thence .
South 14 degrees 15 minutes 00 seconds
East, along the centerlinc of Barkley Road
as recorded in Liber 441, Page 341,
Tuscola Counly Records so called,
405.40 feel; thence Soulh 82 degrees 4S
rninutes 42 seconds West, 740.75 feel;
Ibence North 3 degrees IS minutes 28
seconds West, 486.09 feet to the poinl of
beginning. Except Lots 1. 2, 7 and Ihe
East 35 feet of Lot 8. Block 7, and a strip
of land 25 feel wide adjoining the East
side of Lots 1 and 2, Block 7 of lire Plat of
the Village ofTuscola. South of the River,
recorded in Liber I. Page 417, Tuscola
County Records. Subject lo State Street,
turnpike to Flint Road (undeveloped),
Barkley Road and Public Square, accord-
ing to the Plat of the Village ofTuscola
Soulh side of the river recorded in Liber
6, Page 417; Tuscola County Records,
Subject to those pans reserved for
Barkley Road (71.79 feet wide and
Grange Road, so called). Also, subject to
any easements, restrictions and/or rights
of way of record.

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date of such sale, unless
Ihe property is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA «600.324la, in
which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of the sale. The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind'the
sale in the event a 3rd pany buys Ihe
'property and there is a simultaneous reso-
lution with the borrower.

Doted: April 9, 2003

ORLANSASSOCIATES PC
Attorneys for Homecomings Financial •
Network, As Mortgagee
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000

207.0814

And no suit proceedings at law or in eq-
uity having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
pan thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of
the power ofsale contained in said mort-
gage, and pursuant to the statue of the
Stale of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
the '1st day of May, A.D., 2003. at 10:00
o'clock, said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale at public auction,.to the highest
bidder, at the fron. entrance of the Court-
house in Village &t Caro, Tuscola Counly,
Michigan, of the premises described in
said mortgage.

Which said premises arc described as
follows: All that certain piece or parcel
of land situated in the Village of Mill-
ington, in the County of Tuscola and
State of Michigan, and described as fol-
lows lo wit:

Situated in the Village of Millington,
Tuscola County, Michigan: Commenc-
ing at the Southeast corner of Lot I, Block
16, of the Village of Millington; thence
West 12 Rods; thence South 4 Rods;
Ihcnce East 12 Rods; thence North 4 Rods

, lo the point of Beginning. Being part of
Lot 4. Block 16 of the Village of Milling-
ton, according to the recorded plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat Liber I, Page
41, Now being Page 47.A, Tuscola Counly
Records.

Tax 10:041-500-116.0300-00

The redemption period shall be six
months from the date of such sale, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
will) I948CL 600.324la, in which case
the redemption period shall 'be 30 days
from the date of such sale.

Daled: April 2, 2003

WELTMAN. WE1NBERG & RES CO.,
LPA.
By: Daniel E. Best (P-58501)
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
Weltman. Wetnbcrg & Reis Co., L.P.A.
755 W. Big Beaver Road, Suite 1820
Troy, Michigan 48084

WWR #02938041

THIS FIRM ISA DCBTCOLLIiCTOR ATr

TEMPT1NGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMTION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a/ mortgage
made by Delbert D. Pillen (original mort-
gagors), to NPB Mortgage LLC, Mort-
gagee, dated December 23,2002 and re-
corded on January 24, 2003 in Liber 912
on Page 569 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due al the date hereof the
sum of NINETY-THOUSAND SEVEN
HUDNREDTWENTY AND 47/IOOdol-
lars ($90,720.47), including interest at
12,950% per annum.

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
madeand provided, notice is hereby given
thai said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of Ihe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the from
entrance to the Courthouse in ihe Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on May 1,2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF DAYTON, Tuscola Counly, Michigan,
and are described as:

The Norm 312 feet of a parcel of land
described as: Commencing al the West I/
4 corner of Section 25, Town 11 North.
Range 10 Easl, Dayton Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan, thence Soiiih 0 de-
grees 06 minutes 26 seconds West, 175.0
feet along the Wesi line of said Section
25 'to the Point of Beginning: Running
thence Soulh S9 degrees 55 minutes 51

. seconds East, 250.0 feet; thence North 0
'degrees 06 minutes 26 seconds Easl.
• 175.0 feel; thence South 89 degrees 55

, minutes 51 seconds Easl, 65S.O feel along
the East anil West 1/4 line of said Section

1 25; thence South 0 degrees 06 minutes
26 seconds West, 626.50 feet; thence
North 89 degrees 55 minutes 51 seconds
Wesi, 908.0 feet; thence North 0 degrees
06 minutes 26 seconds East, 54.0 feet
along Ihe West line of said Section 25;
thence South 89 degrees 55 minutes 51
seconds Enst, 305,0 feet; tlience North 0
degrees 06 minutes 26 seconds Easl,
331.50 feet; thence North 89 degrees 55
minutes 51 seconds West, 305.0 feet;
thence North 0 degrees 06 minutes .26
seconds East, 66.0 feel along the West
line of said Section 25 to the Poinl of
Beginning. Being a part of the Soulhwcsi
I /4 of Section 25, Town 11 North, Range
10 East.

'The redemption period shall be 12
months from (he date of such sale.

Dated: April 2,2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL;
Team H (248) 593-1300
Troll & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms', Ml 48025 '
FileB 200316237

THIS FIRM ISA DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMITINGTO COLLECT A DEBT.' ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILLBIi
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHENUM-
B[;R BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MIIJrARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SAItE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by David A. Sebert, a single man
(original mortgagors), to Mac-Ctair Mort-
gage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated May
4, 1998 and recorded on May 8, 1998 in
Liber 738 on Page 1068 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, and was as-
signed by mesne assignments lo Chase
Manhattan Mortgage Corp., Assignee by
an assignment dated August 17, 1998,
which was recorded on March 12, 1999
in Liber 765 on Page 1160, Tuscola
County Records, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be ducat the date hereof
the sum ofSEVENTY-FIVETHOUSAND
SIX HUNDREDTHIRTY-FOUR AND 13/
100 dollars ($75,634.13), including in-
terest at 8.250% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that snid mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, orsome
pan of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on May 8,2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF VASSAR, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Commencing at a point on the Section
line 100 feet West of the North 1/4 corner
Section 33, Town 11 North, Range 8 East;
thence West 100 feet; thence South 300
feel; thence East 100 feel; thence North
300 feel to the point of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
ilie date of such sale.

Dated: April 9, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team 3(248) 593-1304
Trait & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File * 200235417

entrance lo the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on May 1,2003,

Said premises arc situated inTOWNSHIP
OF VASSAR, TUscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Commencing at the East 1/4 corner of
Section 9, Town 11 North, Range 8 East,
VassarTownship, Tuscola Counly, Michi-
gan; thence North 01 degrees 25 minutes
37 seconds West. 680.60 feet along the
Easl line of said Section 9 to the point of
beginning; Running thence South 88
degrees 39 minutes 43 seconds West,
1289.54 feet; thence North 01 degrees
19 minutes 17 seconds West. 401.70 feel
along the Easl 1/8 line of said Section 9;

—ihence-North-88-degree9-39-minulea-43-
seconds East, 1288.80 feet; thence South
01 degrees 25 rninutes 37 seconds East,
401.70 feet along the Easl line of said
Section 9 to the point of beginning. Be-
ing pan of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 9,
Town 11 North, Range 8 East, Vassar
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan.

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the dale of such sale.

Dated: April 2, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team H (248) 593-1300
Trott&Trotl,P,C,
Attorneys .and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms. MI 48025
File # 200316037

line 530 feet South of the Northwest cor-
ner of Section 28, Town 13 North, Range .
9 East; thence South on said Section line
1 14 feel; thence East parallel with North
line of Section 28 a distance of 247.5 feet;
thence North parallel with West Section
line 1 14 feel; thence West to point of be-
ginning,

Tax ID: 022-028-000-2400-00

The redemption period shall be six
months from the date of such sate, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with 194SCL 600.32413, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days
from the dale of such sale.

Dated; April 16, 2003

THIS FIRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMTION WE OBTAIN WILL HE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILrrARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Phillip M. Reider, a married man,
and Nanette K.. Reider, his wife (original
mortgagors). ABN AMRO MORTGAGE
GROUP, INC., Mortgagee, dated April 18,
2002 and recorded on June 17, 2002 in
Liber 882 on Page 91 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the dale hereof
fesumc-fONEHUNDREDElGHTTHOU-

MAYVILLE, Tuscola County. Michigan,
and are described as:

The West 72.0 feel of Lois 2 and 3 and the
Wesl72.0of theNorth 12 of Lot 6, Block
6 of Bcechwood Annex to the Village of
Mayvillc, according to the plat recorded
in Liber I of Plats, Page 31, now being
Page 32A, Tuscola County Records,

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324U, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale,

Daled: April 2, 2003

TeamH
4-2-4

TcamS
4-9-4

This firm is a debt collector attempting
to collect a debt, and any information ob-
tained will be used for lhat purpose.

MORTGAGESALE- Defaulthas occurred
in a mortgage made by Michael P. Pecbc
and Debra J. Peche, husband and wife, to
First National Bank of America, dated Au-
gust 11, 1998 and recorded on August
17, 1998 in Liber 748, Page 50. Tuscola

. County Records. The mortgage holder has
-begun nO'p'roceuding to recover any part
• ' • - • ' • •>(, yjnjjjhj.! now $3'Q.94L48. '

'The mortgage will be forecloseiibyasalt;
"of the property, aVpublic" auction, to'thc

highest bidder, on Thursday, May 1,2003
• at 10:00 a..m., local time, at front steps,
Tuscola County Courthouse, Caro,
Michigan. The property will be sold to
pay the amount then due on die mort-
gage, together with interest al 9.25 pcr-
cenl, foreclosure costs, attorney fees, and
also any taxes and insurance that the
mortgage holder pays before die sale.

The property is located in the Township
ofVassar, Tuscola Coumy, Michigan, and
is described in Ihe mortgage as:

Lots 49.50, 55 and 56 of Sunshine Park
Subdivision, according to the plat re-
corded in Liber 1 of Plats, Page 71. now
being Page 21B. *

The redemption period will be six
months from Ihe dale of sale, but if the
property is. abandoned under MCL
600.324la, Ihe redemption period will
be 30 days.

Date: March 26, 2003

Joseph B. Backus, attorney for mortgage
holder
P.O. Box 794
East Lansing, Ml 48826

(517)'337-1617 • ' .

4-2-4 TeamC

4-16-4

4-2-4

THIS FIRM ISA DEBT COLLECTOR AT-.
TEMPTINGTQ COLLECT A DEBT. ANY
INFORMTION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BRR BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of n mortgage
made by Terry L, Eaton, a married man,
and Julie K. Eaton, a married woman,
husband und wife (original mortgagors), •
lo Washington Morlgage Company,
Mortgagee, dated January 31, 2002 and

, recorded on March 6,2002 in Liber 868
on Page 1238 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, and was assigned by said
mortgagee lo the Deutsche Bank National
Trust Company, f/k/a Bonkers Trust Com-
pany of California, as Trustee, as assignee
by an assignment dated February 5,2002,
which was recorded on Augusl 9,2002 in
Liber 889 on Page 532, Tuscola County
Records, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at Ihe dale hereof the
sum of ONE HUNDRED FORTY-EIGHT
THOUSAND E1GHTHUNDRED EIGHTY-
FIVE AND 29/100 dollars ($148,885,29),
including imprest at 8,375% per annum,

Under the powerof sale contained insnid
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that snid mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of Ihe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at Ihe front

' '
el ol

TO* RUUl» rOU CAN MCAIUM,

TRY THE CLASSIFIEDS!

ASA DEBTCOLLECTOR. WEAREAT-
TEMPT1NG TO COLLECT A DEBT AND
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL
BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. NOI1FY
(248) 362-6100 IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MIUTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGESALE- Defaull having been
made in the terms and conditions of a
certain mortgage ninue uy Marvin A. Cud
and Sandra A. Curl, husband and wife of
Tuscola County, Michigan, Mortgagor lo
Fifth Third Bank, successor-! n-i merest
by merger to Old Kent Bank, dated Ihe
24lh day of September. AD 1999 and re-
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the Counlyof Tuscola and State
of Michiganpn the 17m day of February,
AD 1999 in Liber 790 of Tuscola Counly
Records, on page 1123, on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be due at the date
of this notice, for principal and interest,
the sum of $25,457.85 (Twenty five thou-
sand, Four hundred fifty seven dollars
and eighty five cenls), including inter-
est there on at 10.60% (ten point six-zero
percent) per annum.

And no suit proceedings at law or in eq-
uity having been instituted to recover
Ihe debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of
the power ofsale contained in said mort-
gage, and pursuant to the statue of the
State oi'Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given thai on
the 15th day .of May, AD 2003, nl 10:00
o'clock, said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale at public auction, lo the higliesl
bidder, at the front entrance of the Court-
house in Village of Caro, Tuscola County,
Michigan, of the premises described in
said mortgage.

Which said premises are described as
follows: All that certain piece or parcel
oflond situated in the Township ofAlmer,
in the County of Tuse'ola and State of
Michigan, and described as follows to

will

WELTMAN, WEINBERG <Sf REIS CO.,
L.P.A.
By: Daniel.E. Best (P-58501)
Allorncy for Assignee of Mortgagee
Wcltman, Weinbcrg & Reis Co., L.P.A.
755 W. Big Beaver Road, Suite 1820
Troy, Michigan 48084

WWR W274I936

4-16-5

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINCTOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUROFFICE ATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MIUrARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Defaull has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Wendell J. Wildcrniudi, a mar-
ried man, and Lisa Wildcrmuth, (original
mortgagors), to Icon Financial Group,
Inc., Mortgagee, dated October 17,2000
and recorded on October 23,2000 in Liber
813 on Page 1276 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, and was assigned by
said mortgagee to the ABN AMRO MORT-
GAGE GROUP, INC., as assignee by an'
assignment dated October 23, 2000,
which was recorded on October 23,2000
in Liber 813 on Page 1284, Tuscola
County Records, on which mortgage
there is claimed to beduealthe date hereof
the sum of EIGHTY-SEVEN THOUSAND
FOUR HUNDREDTWENTY AND29/IOO
dollars ($87,420.29), including interest
at 8.750% per annum.

Under ihe power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of ihem, at public venue, at Ihe from
entraqce lo the Courthouse in die. Village,
of Caro,; Tuscola,County, Michigan at

\r j4;p^AMj.on.Mayî 20p3;; ;̂ . ̂  ,

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
-OPWATERTOWN,Tuseo!a Counly, Michi-
gan, and are described as:

A parcel of land located in the Northwest
quarter of Section 29, Town 10 North,
Range 9 East described as follows: Com-
mencing al the Northwest comer of Sec-
tion 29; thence North 89 degrees 08 min-
utes 00 seconds Easl, along the North tine
of Section 29, a dislance of 944.36 feet 10
the Point of Beginning of this descrip-
tion; thence continuing along said North
line North 89 degrees 08 minutes 00 sec-
onds East, 370.23 feet; thence leaving
said Nonh line South 01 degrees 40 min-
utes 35 seconds Easl. 661.63 feet; thence
South 89 degrees 08 minutes 00 seconds
West, parallel with said North line of Sec-
lion 29, a distance of 288.23 feet; thence
North 08 degrees'43 minutes 43 seconds
West, 667:84 feel to the Point of Begin-
ning. Tuscola County Records

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date of such sale.

Dated: April 16. 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL
TeamC (248)593-1301
Trmt&Trotl.P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
File # 200317228

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECTA DEBT ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BERBELOWIFYOUAREIN
ACTIVEMILJTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE- Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Brian Asselin, a single man
(original mortgagors), to National City
Mortgage Services Co, Mortgagee, daled
December 7,2000 and recorded on Janu-
ary 30,2001 in Liber 820 on Page 773 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the'date hereof the sum of ONE
HUNDREDTWENTY-THREETHOUSAND
SEVEN HUNDRED FORTY-FOUR AND
26/IOO'dollars (SI23.744.26), including
interest at 7.875% per annum.

Under the powerof sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
madeand provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to Ihe Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscoh Counly, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on May 8,2003.

Said premises are situated in VILLAGE
OF CARO, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Lots 7 and 8. Block 6 of Village of Caro,
formerly the Village of Centerville, ac-
cording to the plai thereof recorded in
Tuscola County Records

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

FOR INFORMATION. PLEASECALL:
TeamF(248)593-1313 - ..:. ........
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
File # 200311019

TeamF
4-9-4

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE.
MILITARYDUTY

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Rodney A. Broadworth and
Marilyn Broadworth, husband and wife,
lo WMC Mortgage Corporaiton, mort-
gagee, dated January 30, 1998 and re-
corded February 4, 1998 in Liber 729.
Page 959, Tuscola Counly Records. Said
mortgage is now held by Bank One, N.A.
f/k/a The First National Bank of Chicago,
as Trustee under the Pooling and Servic-
ing Agreement dated asof March 1,1998,
Series 1998-1, wilhoul recourse by as-
signment submitted to and recorded by
the Tuscola County Register of Deeds,
There is claimed to be due on such mort-
gage Ihe sum of Seventy-Six Thousand
Four Hundred Sixty-Seven and 78/100
Dollars ($76,467,78), including inlerest
al the rate of 11,25% per annum.

Under the power ofsale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of the Slate of
Michigan, notice is hereby given lhat the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises, or some pan of
diem, at public venue at the front entrance
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, Ml in Tuscola County, •
Michigan at 10:00a.m. on May 1,2003.

The premises are located in ihe Vi llage of
Millington, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Commencing at a point on the South line
of Lot 10, 6 rods Easl of Ihe Southwest
comer; thence North 13 rods; thence East
10 the Enst tine of the West 1/2 of Lot 10;
thence Soulh 13 rods to the Soulh tine of
Lot 10; thence West to the point of be-

•ginning, Block 16of the Village of Mill-
ington, -According to the Plai recorded in
Liber 1 df-PJais, Page 41, now being Page
42A, "•'"

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless the
property is-determined abandoned in
accordance'with MCLA §600.3241 a, In
which cnse the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of the sale. The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in the event a 3rd parly buys the
properly and diere is a simultaneous reso-
lution wilh the borrower.

Dated: March 26, 2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC
Attorneys for Bank One, N.A, f/k/a The
Firsi National Bank of Chicago, as
Trustee under ihe Pooling and Servicing
Agreement dated as of March 1, 1998,
Series 1998-1, wilhoul recourse. As As-
signee

P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 4800V-504I '
(248) 457-1000
File No, 231,3120

ETOTDRED SEVENTY AND
73/100 dollars (£106,170.73), including
interest at 5.750% per annum.

Under the powerof sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, nou'ce is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to Ihe Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
1 0:00 AM, on May 1,2003.

Saidpremises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF VASSAR, Tuscola Counly, Michigan,
and are described as:

Lot 16, Plai of Evergreen Acres, accord-
ing lo ihe recorded plat diereof, as re-
corded in Liber 3 of Plats, Page 23,
Tuscola County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324la, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: April 2, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL;
TeamC (248) 593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
File # 200316173 :

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team 8(248)593-1304
Trott & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, .Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200315743

TcamS
4-2-4

TeamC

4-2-4

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTA DEBT, ANY
INFORMTION WE OBTAIN WILL BE

. USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUROFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Scott E. Walker, a single man
(original mortgagors), to Mac-Clair Mort-
gage Corporation, Mortgagee, daled No-
vember 17,2000and recorded on Novem-
ber 22,2000 in Liber 816 on Page 218 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and
was assigned by said mortgage 10 the ABN
AMRO MORTGAGEGRQUP, INC., as as-
signee by an assignment'dated Novem-
ber 17. 2000, which was recorded on No-

"•' -verriber 22! 2WWirtilBr!'SiD
voiB'SSge*

226, Tuscola County Records, on which
mongagethere is daimed so be due at the •
dale hereof the sum of FIFTY-NINE
THOUSANDSIXHUNDREDSKrY.TWO
AND 94/100 dollars ($59.662.94), in-
cluding interest at 8,500% per annum.

Under the powerof sale contained in said
mortgage and die statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of them, at public venue, at the from
entrance to die Courthouse in the Village
of Caro. Tuscola County. Michigan at
10:00 AM, on May 1,2003.

Said premises are situated inTOWNSHIP
OF ARBELA,Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

A parcel of land described as: Beginning
at a point which is North 89 degrees 16
minutes Easl, 901.9 feel from the South-
west corner of Section 31, Town lONonh,
Range 7 East; thence North 00 degrees
10 minutes 30 seconds West, 250.00 feet;.
thence North 89 degrees 16 minutes Easl.
100.0 feel; thence Soulh 00 degrees 10
minutes 30 seconds Easl. 250.0 feet;
[hence South 89 degrees 16 minutes West,
100.0 feet along the South line of Sec-
lion 31 to the point of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance wilh
MCLA 600.3241 a. in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: April 2, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team C (248) 593-1301
Troll & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
File #200316165

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TOCOLLECT A DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE, PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

MORTGAGE SALE - Defaull has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Samuel L. Tallman and Sue Ann
Tollman, husband and wife, to Alliance
Funding, a Division of Superior Bank
FSB, mortgagee, dated September 29,
2000 and recorded October 9, 2000 in
Liber 812, Page 823, Tuscola Counly
Records. Said mortgage is now held by
Lasalle Bank, NA, fka Lasalle National
Bank, as Trustee under Ihe Pooling and
Servicing Agreement dated 10/1/00, Se-
ries 2000-3 by assignment submitted to
and recorded by the Tuscola Counly Reg-
ister of Deeds. There is claimed to be due
on such mortgage Ihe sumof Sixty Thou-
sand Three Hundred Ninety-Three and4/
100 Dollars ($60,393.04), including in-
teresl at the rate of 12,05% per annum.

Under the power ofsale contained in Ihe
mortgage and the statutes of the Stale of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises, or some pan of
them, al public venue at the front entrance
of ihe Courthouse in the Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, Mi in Tuscola County,
Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on May 8, 2003.

The premises are located in the Township
of Indianfields, Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and are described as:

Lot 5, Block KCharles Montague's Sub-
division (Second Plat) as recorded in
Liber 1, Page 88 of Plats, Tuscola Counly
Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless the
property is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600,3241a, in
which case the redemption period shall >
be 30 days from the dale of the.sale. The

^foreclosing mortgagee cari rescind the
sale in the event a 3rd parly buys the
property and ihere is a simultaneous nuo- .
Julian wilh the borrower.

Dated: April 9, 2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC
Attorneys for Lasalle Bonk, NA, fka
Lasalle National Bank, as Trustee under
the Pooling and Servicing Agreement
dated 10/1/00, Series 2000-3, As As-
signee

P.O. Box 5041
Troy. Ml 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000

File No. 199.0925
4-9-5

TeamC.
4-2-4

Commencing at a poinl on the Section 3-26-5

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTiNGTOCGLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMTION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARYDUTY,

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in Ihe conditions of a mortgage,
made by Dale J. Harmon, a single person,
and Jennielynne H.J, Moss, a single per-
son (original mortgagors), 10 Chase Man-
hattan Mortgage Corporation, a New Jcr-
seyCorporation, Mortgagee, dated March
14,2001 and recorded on April 4. 2001
in Liber 827 on Page 227 in Tuscola,
County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due al the
date hereof the sum of NINETY-SEVEN
THOUSANDKXJRHUNDREDNINEAND
27/100 dollars ($97.409.27). including
interest at 7.625% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at ihe front
entrance to the Courthouse in ilw Village
of Caro, Tuscola Counly. Michigan at
10:00 AM. on May 1,2003. .

.Suit) premises are situated in CITY OF

THIS IS AN ATTEMPTTO COLLECT A
DF.IJTANDANY INFORM ATION OB-
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR-
POSE.

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made-in the terms and conditions of a
certain mortgage made by Andrew J.
Myers, Jr. and Rose M. Myers, husband
and xvife, of 10450 Lewis Road, Clio,
Michigan 48420. Mortgagors, to Oxford
Bank, 60 Soulh Washington, Oxford,
Michigan 48371, Mortgagee, dated the
21stday ofSeptember200l and recorded
inthe office of the Register of Deeds, for
the County ofTuscola and State of Michi-
gan, on Ihe I7lh day of November 2001
in Liber 849 ofTuscola County Records,
on page 136, on which mortgage there is
claimed lo be due, as of the date of this
notice, the sumof One Hundred Twenty-
four Thousand Four Hundred Sixty-Six

. and 25/100 Dollars ($124,4~66.25). "in~
eluding interest at the rate of 7.25% per
annum.

Under the power of sale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of the Stale of
Michigan, notice is hereby given thai the
mortgage will be foreclosed by sale of
the mortgaged premises, or some part of
them, al public venue, at Ihe front entrance
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro,
Tuscola Counly, Michigan al 10:00 a.m.
on May 15, 2003.

The premises are situated in the Town-
shipofArbela, Counly of Tuscola, Michi-
gan, and are described as: •

The Nonh 91 feet of the East 226 feel of
the Soulh 691 feel of the Southeast quar-
ter of Ihe Southeast quarter of Section
3I.T10N, R7E, subject lo all casements,
restrictions and governmental regula-
tions, if any, of record, or that would ap-
ply to the premises.

Sidwetl #003.031-400-2600-00

The redemption period shall be six (6)
months from the date of such sale, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
wilh MCL60Q.324U, in which case the
redemption period shall be thirty (30)
clays from the date of the snle.

Dated: April 2,2003

OXFORD BANK, Mortgagee

AnissaC, Hudy
Howard & Howard Attorneys, P.C.
Attorney for Mortgagee
39400 Woodward, Suite 101 .
liloomfield Hills. MI 48304-5151

This firm is a debt collector attempting
to collect a debt, Any information ob-
tained will be used for this purpose. If
you are in the Military, please contact our
office at ihe number lisle'd'bclow. '."

MORTGAGE SALE, Default has been
made in the conditions of a certain mort-
gage made by: John D. Neumann, Jr. and
Jcanette J. Neumann, husband and wife,
as tenants by the entireties to Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems. Inc.,
solely as nominee for NovaStar Mort-
gage, a Virginia Corporation, Mortgagee,
dated March '29,2001 and recorded April
4,2001 inUberS72onPage393,Tuscola
County Records, Michigan. On which
mortgage there is claimed lu be due at the
date hereof the sum of Eighty Thousand
One Hundred Seventy and 68/100 Dol-
lars ($90,170.68), including interest at
S.99% per annum.

Under Ihe power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, nodce is hereby given
lhat said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front en-
trance of the Courthouse in Village of
Caro, Michigan at 10:00 o'clock a,m, on
April 24, 2003.

Said premises are situated in City of
Fastoria, Tuscola County, Michigan, and
are described as:

Eight acres of land off the West side of
ihe North one half of die East 50 acres of
the Southwest one quarter of Section 26,
Town 10 North, Range 9 East, which tract
is understood to be 80 rods North and
South and 16 rods East andJVest.

The redemption period shall be 12
months from Ihe dale of such sale, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days
from ihe date of such sale.

Dated: March 26, 2003

Morlgage Electronic Registration Sys-
tems, Inc.,
solely as nominee for Nova Star Mortgage
Mortgagee

Attorneys:
Potestivo & Associates, P.C.
36150 Dequindre Rd., Ste. 810
Sterling Heights, MI 48310
(586) 795-4400 exl. 102

Our File No; 03-13403

4-2-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINaTOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN W1LLBE
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUROFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MIUTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Brian J. Heeke and Anita K.
Heeke, husband anil wife, as joint ten-
ants (original mortgagors), to Long
Beach Mortgage Coilipany^ Mortgagee, ip
dated MayX 2001 ajid recorded on June '
20, 2001 in Liber 836 on Page 037 in
Tuscdta Cfjunly ReronSs.'Michigan-, and •-
was assigned by said mortgagee to Ihe
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company.
a National Banking Association formerly
known as Bankers Trust Company of
California, N.A., as Trustee for Long
Beach Mortgage Loan Trust 2001-2. As-
signee by an assignment dated March 14,
2003, which was recorded on April 3,
2003in Liber 923 on Page 1069, Tuscola
County Records, on which mortgage
there is claimed la be due at the date hereof
(he sumof ONE HUNDREDSrxrYTHOU-
SAND EIGHTY-NINE AND 75/100 dol-
lars (1160,089,75), including interest at
11.750% per annum..'-,,i ••";'•".,'',. > '

Under Ihe power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
thai said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of ihe mortgaged premise's, or some
part of diem, at public .venue,at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on May 15, 2003.

Said premises are situated ia TOWNSHIP
OF KOYLTON, Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and are described as:

Commencing at the North 1/4 comer of
Section 31, Town11 North, Range 11 East,
Koytton Township. Tuscola County,
Michigan and the point of beginning;
running (hence South 0 degrees 26 min-
utes 58 seconds East. 1323.73 feet along
the North and Soulh 1/4 line of said Sec-
lion 31; thence North 89 degrees 59 min-
ules 17 seconds West, 384.14 feel along
ihe Nonh 1/8 line of said Section 31;
thence North 16 degrees 40 minutes 49
seconds West 325.86 feet; thence North
18 degrees 08 minutes 38 seconds West.
390.46 feet; thence North 02 degrees 26
minutes 10 seconds West, 640.99 feet;
thence North 90 degrees 00 minutes East,
616,13 feet along the North line of said
Section 31 to the point of beginning.
Being part of the Northwest 1/4 of Sec-
tion 31, Town 11 North, Range 11 .Easl,
Koyllon Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan. .

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date of such sale.

Dated: April 16, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
TeamF (248) 593-1313
Trott & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
File # 200313547

TeamF

4-16-4

NO
HUNTING

SIGNS
' Black Ink

SforH
each

CASS CITY
CHRONICLE

6550 Main
872-2010 ,
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Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTANTS PHYSICIANS

Anderson, Tuckey,
ternhardt, Doran & Co., P.C.

Certified Public Accountants
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro)

Robert Tuckey. CPA (Cass City)
Jerry Bemhardt. CPA (Caro)
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro)

Valerie Hartel, CPA (Cass Cily)
715 E. Frank Si., Caro, Ml

Phone 673-3137
6261 Church Si.. Cass Cily, Ml

?hone872-3730

N.Y.Yun, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

Office Hours:
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Thurs, - Closed
Sat. - Closed

6232 Hospital Drive
Cass City

Office 872-4733
Cell (989) 326-0300

COUNSELING HEALTH CARE

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

MEETINGS

Every Fniay Evening - 8;00 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

Cass City

INSURANCE

Thumb Insurance
Group

(formerly Harris Hampshire Ins.)
Ymir lnHHfluwR independent

inoinmct it^rnt fur:
• Term & Universal Life

• Aulo • Home
• Business • Health

INSURANCE PROTECTION
IS OUK BUSINESS

"Hi' want Ii> be your agent"
Agents:

Mark Wiose Jim Ceranski
6240 W. Main St.

Cass City, MI 48726
989-872-4351

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CLINIC

FOR NON-EMERGENCY
HEALTH CARE

Wo appointment necessary
Open 6a.m. - 10p.m.

HILLS & DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

872-2121
Physician on site 24 hr,/day

for emergency care.

RICHARD A.
HALL,D.O.
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, MI 48726
Phone; 872-4725

Office Hours:
Mon., Tues., Thurs.,

&Fri.9a.m.-4:30p.m.
Wed. 9 a.m.-noon

PHYSICIANS ! •
. VETERINARIANS

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley
Chiropractor

4452 Doerr Rd
(across from Shell Gas Station)

Phone 872-4241

S.H. Raythatha, M.D.

Dr. Ray

Total Family Care

4672 Hill St.
Cass City

Phone 872-5010
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5

Edward Scollon, D.V.M.
Veterinarian
Farm and

Pet Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City

ALL PETS
VETERINARY CLINIC

P.C.
Susan Hoppe D.V.M.
4438 S. Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255

To place an
ad in the

Professional Directory
call 872-2010

Chronicle Liners
work Like Magic!

Cass City Chronicle
6550 Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-2010

Kingston
Honor
Roll

Kingston High School an-
nounces the iliird marking
period honor roll,

Grade 7
Heather Adamczyk, Josh

Campbell*, Crystal Copper,
Brent Dawson, Hilary Fox*,
Andrew Guinn, Caleb Hill,
Emily Kolacz, Andrew
Lalko, Shelby Linton, Tony
Mouton, Kr i s t i Ph i l l ips ,
James Reavey*, Nicole
Shafor and Rebecca Troop,

Grade 8
Christina Adamczyk, Chris

Archer, Nicole Borek, Devon
Christensen*, Courtney
Clinesmith, Justin Cloyd*,
Allyson Crousore, Brian
Dawson, Laura Finkbeiner,
Selh Flikkie, Michel Gomez,
Nathan Harneck, Brandon
Jones*, Kcnna Peet, Tristin
Pennington, Rebecca
Poppeck, Megan Richmond,
Matt Savage, Lauren
Schlager*, Brianne Schultz*,
Jayme Shinebargcr, Wendy
Walkiewicz*, Leigha
Wilmol and Greg Wolak.

Grade 9
Lisa Daily, An thony

Filipek*, Robin Ford, An-
thony Guinn , Jonathan
Hunter, Jacob Loney, Dan
Magiera, Matt Neff, Ryan
Phillips*, John Skelton and
Monica Sullivan.

Grade 10
Crystal Barrett*, Jcanna

Byers, Leann Daniels, Kayla
Diegel*, Melissa Haarz,
Craig Hale-Breezee, Brittni
Hill*, Chad Jobson, Patricia
Larsen, Megan Melton*,
Jennifer Nelson, Ken Pierce,
Rebecca Potrykus, Crystal
Troop, Kim Trzemzalski,
Eric Van Allen, Allison
Walkiewicz* and Katie
Wood.

Grade 11
Johna Adams, Jul ie

Bishop*, Andrew Filipek*,
Jodi Fourman, Katie Gilley*,
Amanda Guinn , Ashley
Harneck, Courtney Harp,
Ryan Hart, Jared Houghlon,
Aaron Kolacz, Dan Phillips,
Sarah Rayl*, Justin
Robinson, Cassie Romano,
Amanda Savage and Sarah
Waun*.

Grade 12
Tiffany Adams, Samanta

Anger*, Jenna Azarovitz*,
Jessica Blomquisl, Crystal
Borek*, Garrett Borek, Jacob
Congdon, Coren Crane*,
Jonathan Eschtrulh, Brandy
Fisher, Amanda
Franckowiak, Tom Grimes,
Chanda Kelley*, Melissa
McNutt, Gabe Romosier,
Andrea Spencer*, Christy
Willis* and Brian Wolak.
* Denotes all "A"s

Find the Service or Product
You Need in This.... Action Guide
SERVICE DIRECTORY

CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
Transit (nonbusiness) rates, ("General Merchandise) C Real Estate For Rent)
10 words or less, $3.75 each v •/ v •x

insertion; additional words 10
AMISH LOG HEADBOARD
with queen pillow top mat-
tress set. New in plastic. Must
sell, $275. 989-923-1278

' 2-4-2-9

Notices

cents each. Three weeks for
the price of 2-cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mail orders. Rates for display
want ads on application.

FOR RENT - K of C Hall,
6106 Beechwood Drive.
Parties, dinners, meeting.
Call Rick Kerkau, 872-4877,

4-2-3-tf

Automotive

M-N-M AUTO Repair - Com-
plete auto repair, 872-8832.

I-l-15-lf

2001 OLDS ALERO - V6,
auto, 4-door, pw/pl, power
seatr keyless entry, ed/eass,—
39,800 miles, great gas mile-
age. $8,950 OBO, call Jeff
at989-670-3484. 1-3-19-tf

1997 FORD RANGER XLT
Super cab - 4.0L, V6, auto-
matic, 4x2, 1 owner, excel-
lent condition, hard tonnel
cover. New tires, brakes, bat-
tery. 71,000 miles. $7300
OBO. 989-872-2507

1-4-9-3

TWIN BED complete - ask-
ing $75. 665-2696

2-4-16-3

EHRLICH'S FLAGS
AMERICAN MADE
US-STATE-WORLD

MILITARY-PQW
Aluminum Poles

Commercial/Residential
Sectional or One Piece
1-800-369-8882

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503

2-4-16-lf

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini
Storage. Call 872-3917.

4-3-13-tf

VFW HALL available for
rental occasions. Call 872-

12-FOOT CRIMSON King
maples, $85; 12-foot Red
Sunset red maples, $75; and
many others. Lubaczewski
Tree Farm, Gagetown, 989-
868-3227. Open Saturdays
only. 5-4-23-3

NO SMOKING BINGO-
Every Sunday at new Knights
of Columbus Hall, 6106
Beechwood Dr., Cass City.
Doors open 5:00p.m., games

AUTO DETAILING - $45 in-
side and out, includes wax.
Vans and large trucks, $55,
550-7803. Light tree trim-
ming also available,

1-4-16-3

OAK DINING TABLE and 6
chairs w i t h upholstered
seats. Extends from 60
inches to 91 inches. Quality
set, $800. Call for details,
872-5500 or 550-8092.

2-4-16-3

FOR SALE - seasoned hard-
wood, $45 face cord. You
pick-up. 989-872-3515 or
989-8.72-1101. 2-9-Il-tf

Household Sales 3

GARAGE SALE - Thursday-
Friday, April 24-25,8 a.m.-5
p.m. Baby clolhes, adult
clothing, maternity wear,
lined drapes, curtains and
bedding, bathroom vanity
complete with almond sink
and faucets, antiques, lamps,
glassware, miscellaneous
household items. 6839
Herron Dr., Cass City.

14-4-23-1

ESTATE SALE - Pauline
Kelly, 4282 Maple St., Cass
City (2 blocks east of stop-
light, 3 blocks south). April
30, May 1 & 2. Like new
side-by-side refrigerator,
washer and dryer, chest
freezer and older electric
stove, living room furniture,
bedroom set, some antique
furniture, glassware* kitchen
items, large selection of la-
dies hats,;new and like new
elegant dresses, large selec-
tion of craft, beads, yarn,
snow blower, wood stove, and
many more items. Sale by:
M.McKenzie. 14-4-23-1

ComingSoon!
First Presbyterian Church

Rummage
Sale

Many interesting ilems
Christmas & Gift Room

Thurs., May 1, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Fri., May 2, 9 a.m,-4 p.m.

BAKESALE
THURS. ONLY

FRIDAY 1/2 OFF
EVERYTHING

APPLIANCE SERVICE

JOHNSON
APPLIANCE &

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
872-1101

Washers, Dryers,
Dishwashers, Microwaves,

Stoves, Refrigerators,
All Brands

7171 Severance Rd.
Cass City

I HOME REPAIR

HOLBROOK
MILLING

Custom Molding,
Planing, Sawing,

Sanding and
picture frames

call Lee and Jerry
989-872-5689

or
989-670-4656

4-Q-13

AUTO SERVICE

CASS CITY TIRE
Hercules and Cooper

TIRES
• Tire repair

• Alignments • Mufflers
•Brakes •OilChanges

Certified Mechanic

Phone 872-5303

BUILDERS

G & M
BUILDERS

LICENSED & INSURED
ROOFING • SIDING

• P0l£ HAKNS -ADDITIONS
•CEMENT WORK'ETC,

Don (989) 635-5545

BK Plumbing
Service

• Drain Cleaning
• Plumbing Repair

4215 Maple St., Cass City
(989) 872-5571

RUST PROOFING

Tuff-Kote Dinol
Automotive Rust Proofing

Systems & Waxing
Gravel Guards

Running Boards
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection

Phone 269-9585
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe

MASONRY

Concrete - Block - Brick - Stone
NO JOB TOO SMALL

OR TOO BIG
Ask for Jim

989-872-2365

LANDSCAPING

• Landscape Trees • Fountains
• Shrubs & Perennials • Topsoil

Property Lighting • Drivewny Culverts
• Flags & Flagpoles • Unilock Pavers

• Bulk Landscape Stone & Mulch
• Water Gardens & Supplies

• Outdoor Furniture
Fencing k • Retaining Walls

Professional ^ 4 MILES
SOUTHOF

GRICE
I REE FARM & NURSERY. LLC.

www.giiceslmrarm.com
TOLLFBEF. 1-877-523-8733

WINDOW CLEANING

SUPREME
WINDOW CLEANING

• Storms • Screens - Windows
• Janitorial Service «Floors
• Eaves & Gutters Cleaned
• Hi-Riser Service & Rental

• Estimates on Commercial,
Residential & Industrial Work

Complete Insurance Coverage
Security Services Available

1120Gratiot, Saglnaw
Cat! (9891 753-0848

HOME REPAIR

AS IF IT'S MINE
•Home Improvement

•Roofs & Repairs
•Siding - Soffit

Duane Marks
810-672-8905
To place an ad m the

Action Guide, call 872-2010

QaintbaH & Supplies^

RAMBO Paintball of Ubly
since 1986, Thumb area's
only full service establish-
ment. Store, Fields, ProShop,
Guns and accessories, Co2,
Nitrogen fills, special
events, Open Play, Private
groups. (Church, Bachelor,
Corporate Parties) Upgrade,
repairs, parts, M-F 10a-8p, S-
S10a-4p. 989-658-8113 or
800-Gotch-ya. 16-7-17-tf

^General Merchandise)

MATTRESS SET- king size
pillow top. New in plastic.
Includes deluxe frame. Cost
$ 1,050, sacrifice $335.989-
839-4846 2-4-2-9

NO
HUNTING

SIGNS
Black Ink

5500 WATT Coleman gen-
erator-used 1 time, like new,
has cart and handle, $400.
1967,6.5HPEvinrude Fish-
erman outboard motor -
comes with gas lank, freshly
tuned, good condition,
$400. 989-872-4004

2-4-23-2

FOR SALE - Clubhouse or
use as a deer blind. Made of
cedar wood, 6-foot by 7-foot,
13 feet high. Call 872-2612.

2-4-23-3

FIREWOOD - HARDWOOD
$35 a face chord, delivered.
872-3208 2-2-19-tf

FOR SALE - Rabbits, all
sizes. 1 mile west, 2-1/2
north. 872-2310

2-4-16-2

C Real Estate For Sale)

MOBILE HOME for sale-
sleeps 8, 1977. $2,800.872-
3169 3-4-16-4

CAPE COD style home in
Cass City. 3-bedrooms, 1-
bath, open floor plan, full
basement, attached 2 I/2-car
garage on large corner lot.
Phone 872-2012.

3-4-16-4

KALKASKA COUNTY -
6.67 beautiful rolling
wooded acres. Ideal getaway
location. Short drive to state
land, Manistee River and
ORV trails. Includes drive-
way and cleared site. Elec-
tric available. $25,900, $500
down, $330/mo., 11% land
c o n t r a c t .
www.northerlandco.com or
Northern Land Company 1-
800-968-3118.

3-4-16-2

25 each

I

CASS CITY
CHRONICLE
6550 Main St.

872-2010

TAKING APPLICATIONS
for a 3-bedroom trailer. No
pets. Non-smokers. $350 per
month plus $350 security
deposit. 872-2215

' _ 4-4-16-2

WE ARE NOW taking ap-
plications for 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments at Northwood
Heights apartments in Cass
City, Rent is based on in-
come. For rental informa-
tion, call 989-872-2369 or
Crest Property Management
at 989-652-9281. Some
units barrier free. TTY for
hearing or speech impaired.
1-800-649-3777. Equal
Housing Opportunity.

4-4-11-tf

AVAILABLE IMMEDI-
ATELY - 1 -bedroom apart-
ments. Water, sewage and
garbage removal included,
989-872-4532 4-1-15-tf

3892. Knights of Columbus
Council No. 8892.

5-9-30-tf

Dr. John Geissinger
Chiropractic

Health Services
21 N. Aimer, Carp

Next to Village Parking
Lot Frank & Aimer

For appointments call:
(989) 673-4464

5-10-23-52

Services

DECK CARE - Would you
like your deck sealed before
Memorial Day weekend?
Call Bill Clarke House
Painting at 810-648-4078
(Sandusky). Prices start at
$75 for decks 8x8 or less.

8-4-2-4

Notices

Cass City Giri Scouts
Benefit Dinner
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Pancakes, Eggs & Sausage

FRIDAY, APRIL 25
4:00-7:00 p.m.

Cass City Gun Club
2676N. EnglehartRd,

Ages 10 to adult $5 donation
Ages 5 to 9: $3 donation

Age 4 & under: free
A» proceeds go It GSMB Serafca UntHH

' 5-4-16-2

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to
noon Saturday. John Blair,
1/8 mile west of M-53 on
Sebewaing Road. Phone
269-7909. 8-I2-13-tf

Knights of Columbus

FISH DINNERS
Baked & Fried Fish
ALL YOU CAN EAT

3rd Friday of each month
4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

K of C Hall
6106 Beachwood Rd., Cass City
Adults $7.00, Children $3.00

5-9-12-tf

Interior & Exterior
Painting

Ross
Kraft
Gass City, Mich.
(989) 872-3601

J 'Nowttcceptifig
Visa & Mastercard

8-4-8-tf

BROASTED
FISH & FRIES
All you can et& - Public Welcome

Masonic Lodge, Cass City
Comer of Maple and Garfield
First Friday of the month

Tickets at door
Adults $7.00,12 Sunder $4.00

Tyler Lodge 317, Cass City
Take-outs Available 5-1-29-lf

John's Small
Engine Repair
6426 E. Cass City Rd.

Lawnmowers, Riders,
Trimmers, Rototillers,

Chatnsaws & Snowthrowers
All Makes & Models

19 Years of Experience
All Work Guaranteed

Hours: M-F 8-5, Sat. 9-4
872-3866 3.3.5̂

Notice

TRUCKING CAREERS
HAVE GRADUATED
TO A NEW LEVEL.

Earn $30,000 to $55,000
a year! 400,000 truck driver

openings nationally!
• Severs shortage across USA for trained certified drivers,
• Unique Baker training meats Federal Highway

Administrator) guidelines,
• Personalized, professional training; small class sizes.
• Two career paths Truck Driving Certificate or Associate

Degree/Transport Management.
• Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking

induslr/s best jobsl
• Requirements (or (he Commercial Drivers License

Class A can be met wilhln the first 20 weeks ol
the program.

• Training program certified by Professional Truck
Driver Institute

(989)755-2758
In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute, U.C

1621 Terminal Drive, Saglnaw. Ml 48601
CALL FOR INFORMATION. CLASSES STAFU.SOON!

BAKER COLLEGE

An Equal Opportunity Anlrmnthw Acilon Inutulbn

TNI program It optrawd in lUtciMJon ttflh Dtvii Cirtigt Co. d '
Coninm, Ml and Cau.ley ttucJclng. Inc. oi Saflintw, Ml, EinlMl pmW»
tquipmini, pmoniwl. and hciMwt vis kuu «ironB«iuni»la th« pfCflnm.

HOMETOWN HANDYMAN
- A third generation full ser-
vice contractor. Specializing
in: basement waterproofing,
foundation repair, house rais-
ing and floor leveling. Also
specializing in: basements
and foundations under exist-
ing houses. Fully licensed
and insured. No job too big
or small. 989-683-2280 or
989-737-0594. 8-2-5-tf

a/ta

Dry Extraction Carpet Cleaning
Deep Cleaning m No Drying Tme .

Dv Owing Is A 5/mpte Way To Cfean
. Carpels, Indoor Allergens And Protect

Indoor At Qualify
• Oust Miles -78%

• Owl Mite Allergens -75%
• Cal Allergens -85%
•Mold Spores -85%

Deep CtoaiK WUh Less Than One
Teaspoon Ot Wtr Per S?usw Foot. M
Is Not Enough Moisture For Bfotofffcste To
Start Growing. RecowMrKtot By Leading
Carpel Manufectows M Ftosr Produws.'
Evenings And Weetend^poMnenls Available,

Residential! Commercial
(989)672-3338 or (800)485-1509

B-S-IS-tf.

Services

Smith
Refrigeration

and

Appliance Repair

All makes and models

Call 872-3092
8-3-lS-tf,

Robert Bliss
Builder
•Commercial

•Custom Homes
& Remodeling

Also specializing in:
•Ceramic Tile

•Hardwood Flooring
Licensed & Insured

Call
872-3579

8-5-31-tf

il/IV
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
Don Dohn
Cass City

Phone 872-3471
8-7-IO-tf

LEE MORGAN
PAINTING

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
• INTERIORS
• EXTERIORS

•WOOD GRAINING
•TEXTURING

(517) 872-3840
8-l1-27-tf

EXPERIENCED HANDY-
MAN - general' household
repair, porches, decks, sid-
ing, small additions. Li-
censed builder, reasonable
rates. 989-872-4400

8-4-9-3

Heating & Cooling

• Gas & Oil Furnaces
• All Gas Appliances

HEATING
and

COOLING
SPECIALIST

PaulL
Brown

Owner
State Licensed

24 Hour Emergency
Service

CALL 989-872-2734
8-3-30-lf

Cass City Tire
and Auto Repair

6415 Main St.
(989) 872-5303

Marathon Service Center
(full & self-serve)

Propane FillWg Station
Certified Master Mechanic

Full line of tires
On-the-faimTire Service

Computerized Alignments'
Front-end Parts ,

Shocks, Struts, Brakes
Tune Ups, Oil Changes

Engine Diagnostics
A/C Recharge

For all your automotive
needs, stop in today!

8-12-5-tf

DAVID ZARTMAN (983)872-2485
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER

* Basements & Foundations • Pole Barns, Garages, Additions
All Types ol Cement Work • Mouse Jacking

Olfffl 20 YEARS FXPFfflFA/CE 8-4-25-tf

KAPPBN TREE SERVICE, LLC

TREE REMOVAL

TREE TRIMMING

STUMP GRINDING

BRUSH MOWING

TREE MOVING

LOT CLEARING

N.A.A. MEMBER

••'• INSURED

2799 Hurds Corner Rd,. Cass City. Ml 48726 ?

989-673-5313 or 800-322-5684 2
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CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
Services >C Services Services

Ken Martin
Electric, Inc.

Homes-Farms
Commercial

Industrial
STATE LICENSED

Phone 872-4114
4180 Kurds Comer Rd.

" 8-8-IO-tf

Huron,
Tuscola
&Bay
Counties

Complete Tree Service
Trucking Available
Bob Cat & Back Hoe Service
Top Soil For Sale

989-883-9121
Evenings, Weekends, Emergencies
Sebewalng 883-2683

Thomas Roofing
YOUR TOTAL

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Serving the area
for 3 2 years

LICENSED-INSURED
BONDED '

(989) 872-2970
Cass City

8-3-25-tr

CT Farm Equipment^

H DSTTERNATTONAL TRAC-
TOR - wide front, single bot-
tom plow, grader blade, 3-
point hook-up. 872-8544,
call after 6 p.m.

9-4-16-3

96 CUB CADET garden trac-
tor - excellent condition,
12.5HP, Kohler engine, 44"
cut, hydrostatic drive, $900.
872-4004

9-4-9-3

SALT FREE iron condition-
ers and water softeners j
24,000 grain, $750, In-home
service on all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or
800-745-4851 for free analy-
sis. 8-9-25-tf

Dave Nye
Builder

• New Construction
•Additions

•Remodeling
, -Pole Buildings

•Roofing ,
•Siding

*State Licensed*
(989) 872-4670

8-3-26-13

SON'S
Our specialty preci-
sion cylinder boring,
honing and sleeving.

Also head milling
two cycle

crankshaft repair.
Motorcycle, ATV

Snowmobile, Marine,
Lawn & Garden

Call Ahead
989-658-2348

^____ 8-4-23-4

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR - C HelP Wanted J

NEW 1600 SQFT LOG CABIN
shell with lake access & free
boat slip on 35,000 acre lake in
Tennessee tiills. $89,900,
Terms .800-704-3154, exHOO

PANAMA CITY BEACH.
Sandpiper-Beacon Beach
Resort, From $49 (1-2 p.
Arrive-Sun./Mon. Free Night
3/30/03-5/21/03, restrictions),
Pools, river ride, tiki bar. 800-
488-8828. www. sandpiper-
beacon,com . • . •

FINANCIAL.
SERVICES

EMPLOYMENT

ATTENTION TRUCK
DRIVERS! Excellent Career
Opportunity for Michigan
Trainees! Get Prehired
Trained -and C.D.L Licensed
in Only Two Weeks, Earn
$900,00/week Plus Benefits!
1-800-803-2991

DRIVER - COVENANT
TRANSPORT. 150 Teams
Needed Immediately. Ask
about our priority dispatch.

OSENTOS
Realty & A

Water pump and water tank
sales. In-home service.
Credit cards accepted. Call
673-4850 or 800-745-4851
anytime. 8-9-25-tf

Kurtz's Small
Engine Repair
Certified Service Deajer

Authorized dealer
of Honda engines

(20% off regular price) &
Shindiawa Power Equipment
Competitive Low Hourly Rate

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Sal, 7 a,m. to 7 p.m.; Closed Sunday
4235 Lamlon Rd, Deford, M! 48729

8-6-5-52

LOOKING FOR long-term
tutor for my middle school
child. Call Kelly Smith at
872-4868 or 872-2248.

: 11-4-16-2

ERLA'S DELI now taking
applications for afternoon
shift part-time. Apply in per-
son. 11-4-9-3

C.N.A. POSITIONS avail-
able - Good benefits and
comparable wages. Apply in
person at Tendercare Cass
City, 4782 Hospital Dr., Cass
City, MI 48726. EOE

11-4-23-1

Help Wanted

deBeaubien i
Lawn Service

Residential
Commercial

Mowing - Trimming
Shrub Trimming

Lawn Rolling/Thatching
Core Aeration-Edging

Rotary broom parking tols
Insured

989-872-5606
8-2-26-tf

Machine Operators
Accepting applications for

* Machine Operator Trainees

Full Benefits Include:
Company Paid Health / Life Insurance
401K
Paid Vacation / Holidays

Applications will be taken at 2710 W. Caro Rd.,
Caro between the hours of 8:30 a.m. -11 a.m.
and 1-3 p.m.

11-4-23-1

N DEPENDABLE PART-TIME
* help needed for direct care

staff. 872-1102
11-4-16-2

C Work Wanted ^

WILL DO BABYSITTING in
my home. First and second
shift; reasonable rates, refer-
ences. 989-872-3113

12-4-23-3

(Real Estate For Sale}
WANTED-CAREGIVERfor
elderly lady. Phone 872-
2486, , • 11-4-16-2

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

RN&LPN
*ju!jH.'rv ' • ""•;.;.-.. •• - i
Positions available.

Benefits and
Competitive Wages

Send resume to:
Caro Community Hospital
Attn: Human Resources

P.O. Box 71, Caro, MI 48723
(989)673-3141

11-7-10-tf

REAL ESTATE &
VACATION PROPERTY

6 REPOSSESSED LOG
HOMES!! Must Sell: Easy
Prenumbered Construction,
Your , land/foundation/floor-
plan/Hand-selected logs.
Superior quality/warranty.
Details, Toll-Free; 1-800-471-
1811. Mill Direct!! $ave
Thou$and$!!

NORTHWOODLAKE
CONDO!! CUTE FOUR

BEDROOM HOME' NEW ON
THE MARKET!!

Lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo
with walkout basement, Your deck
has a beautiful view of lake and golf
course. Please call Kelly & Co. at
872-2248. ' . •
TCCIJI3

Nice 3 bedroom home near
Unionvit le with '2.5 car garage.
Many updates. Has 12'xl6* deck in
back. A must see home. $119,900,

In Owendale on extra deep lot. Full
basement. Priced to sell at
$49,900!! Come and see today!!

TOG4S

PRETTY AS A PICTURE!!!

This .3 bedroom, 2 bath home sets
on almost 2 acres. The many up-
dates in Ihis home make it perfect
because the work is already done!
tt's open and airy and ready for you
and your family! ;

CY2J27 : '"• ' / " - ' . ' . ' . ' • " ,

CLOSE TO CASS
CITY SCHOOLS

This is a musl see home. Living flows
from front of house lo backyard.
Includes (wo picture windows, nice
den and family room, $99,900.

Located'just outside of Cass City,
Three bedrooms, two baths, family
room with fireplace. Large u'.ility
room with laundry.'I 1/2 car garage
out behind house, $104,900,

NEW ON THE MARKET - Beautiful canal front home
with walkout basement. Located at Pointe Charity Avenue,

• Caseville. $260,000.

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE
CASH for structured settle-
ments; annuities, real estate
notes,, private mortgage notes,
accident cases, and insurance
payouts. (800) 794-7310

EASY TO QUALIFY MORT-
GAGE LOANS STATEWIDE -
Refinance, Purchase or New
Construction. When others say
no, we say Yes. Serving
Michiganders since 1988..
Equisource Home .Credit, 800-
862-0950

""LAND CONTRACTS**** If
you're receiving payments on
a Land Contract, Get A Better
Cash Price In One Day, Argo
Realty (248} 569-1200, Toll-
Free 1-800-367-2746.

HOMEOWNER GET CASH
Fast! Credit Problems? We
Can Help! Debt Consolidation
*Pay Off All Bills'•Home
Improvements 'Foreclosures
*Quick Closings Allied
Mortgage Capital Corp. 800-
611-3766

""MORTGAGE LOANS****
Refinance & use your home's
equity for any purpose:
Mortgage & Land Contract
Payoffs, Home Improvements,
Debt Consolidation, Property
Taxes. Cash Available for
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-
800-246-8100 Anytime!
www.umsmortgage.com
United Mortgage Services

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY
ON REAL ESTATE AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast closing, immediate cash.
Deal directly with Dr. Daniels
and Son, 1-800-837-6166,
1-248-33K166 allan-
daniels@hotmail,cprn

p' FORECLOSURE |439?
Best— Price. Guaranteed
Service.,See real case file
results at www.unitedfresh-
start.com! Let our Winning
Team help you Save your
home. Call now! 1-877-327-
SAVE(7283).

Experienced Drivers, Solos,
Teams and Graduate
Students. Call 1-888-MORE-
PAY (1-888-667-3729).

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Wildlife and Postal 48K+ per
year. Full benefits. Paid train-
ing. No experience necessary.
For application and exam call
toll free 1-886-778-4266 ext.
930.

TURN YOUR TAX REFUND
Into A New Career. Call
Shantel'at American Truck
Driving School Today!!! 1-800-
999-8012 or www.your-
futurestartshere.com

WANT HOME WEEKLY With
More Pay? $.35 per mile for 1
Year experience, more experi-
ence makes morel 12 mos,
OTR required. Heartland
Express 1-866-802-9670
www.heartlandexpress.com

DRIVEN TO SUCCESS. CFI
is now Hiring Company
*0wner Operators * Singles
and Teams * Loads with miles
available immediately! Ask
about our spouse-training pro-
gram. Call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE
www.cfidrive.com

16-DAY CAREER TRAINING!
Driver Tranees Wanted Today!
Class-A. CDL & Refresher
Training. Nationwide Job
Placement, $35,000-$40,000
Annually, Benefits, & 401K,
Tuition Reimbursement.
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 3 - 0 1 7 1
DELTAACADEMY.COM

SERVICES

DRUG REHAB Lost every-
thing yet? Don't wait! Best
long-term residential program,
75% successful, guarantee,
affordable, no waiting list! Call
Bruce today toll-free
1-800-420-314

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

$590 WEEKLY SALARY mail-
ing our Sales Brochures. No
experience necessary, FT/PI
Genuine opportunity. All sup-
plies provided! Paychecks
guaranteed. Call 1-630-408-
8831 (24 hours)

IDEAL GIFTS-BY FRIENDLY
has openings for party advi-
sors. Cail about our New
Manager Program. Decor,
Gifts, Toys, Cash, Trips.
Recognition. 1-800-488-4875,
www.friendlyhome.corn

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local csnrjy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy, All for $9,995. Call 1-
800-998-VEND.

FOR SALE

OUTDOOR DOGS NEED Tick
Protection year round. Protect
your home from tick borne dis-
eases. Get patented Happy
Jack(R)'s Novation(R) flea/tick
band. TSC Tractor Supply,
www.happyjackinc.com

MOBILE HOME ROOF SYS-
TEMS - White enameled alu-
minum with thick foam insula-

ri ang~stops~alr~
leaks guaranteed] Readily
installs over any roof, Paw Paw
M1 1-888-218-8549

PIONEER POLE BLDGS.
30x40x10 Basic $7290,00,
12x10 Slider 36" Entrance
Door, 12 colors, 2x6 Trusses,
Material and Labor, Free
Quotes, #1 Company in
Michigan 800-292-0679.

SAWMILL $3895. New Super
Lumbermate 2000. Larger
capacities, options. ATV
accessories, edgers skidders,
www.norwoodindustries.corn
Norwood Industries, 252
Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY
14225. 1-800-578-1363. EXT
300-N

MISCELLANEOUS

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HERE! $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering over
1.6 million circulation and 4
million readers. Plus your ad
will be placed on Michigan
Press Association's website.
Contact this newspaper for
details.

OSENTOSKI
REALTY & AUCTIONEERING

6501 Ma in .St.,

OWNER SAYS MAKE AN OFFER!
Large executive home close to Cass City Schools, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths is just the beginning for this must see home.

Call Dave Osentoski today at 989-673-7777.

CassCily 98W724377
Caro 98W7W777
Kingston.... 98W8M888
NcrftLapesf....... 810793-7777
E-mail: osentosk@avci.net

OSENTOSKI
REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING

www.realestate-mls.com
www.Mlchigan-Propertles.com

www.Mlchlgan-MLS.com
www.MlchiganAcreage.com •,

www.MI-RealEstate.com
www.MldMichlganMLS.com

www.ThumbHomes.com
www.ThumbMLS.com

www.realestate-mls.com .
You may also rfew our auctions at:

'.osenloskiauctlQn.eomwww

ROOM TO BREATHE
Family size ranch, approx. 2,000 sq.
ft,, 3 bedrooms, 2,5 baths, natural fire-
place in family room, Catheral ceiling,
Many updates include furnace, roof,
siding. On almost an acre, mature trees,
nice landscaping, 10 minutes from town,
Cass City schools,

CC-488

This is ajully updated ranch with 3 bed-
rooms, one updated bathroom, New
windows, wrap, siding, garage. 94'x313'
lot with shed and fenced garden. Just
move in.

CCT-268

BRAND SPANKING NEW

Three bedrooms, 11/2 baths, l,600sq.
ft. First floor utility, just passed inspec-
tion, one car attached garage, on one
acre lot.

CC-493

MOSTLY WOODED

Four acres, 4 bedrooms, 1 bath, 1,400
sq, ft,, 20 'xl l ' living room, formal
dining room, first floor laundry area,
includes pond

UB-80

DREAMING OF THAT
COUNTRY LOCATION?

Visions of opportunities. Take advan-
tage of this quiet location! Approxi-
mately 4.5 already surveyed acres
between Caro and Cass City. Deed
restrictions, electric. Land contract
available 529,900,

L-480

ENJOY THE WOODS

1,43 acres, 12'xl4' deck, 3 bedrooms,
one bath, semi-finished basement, one
car attached garage,

OW-119
L

BUSIEST CORNER IN TOWN

WAFI46
Martin OsentosKi
Sales Associate

872-3252 or 550-3400

LolaOspntosKi
Sales Associate

872-3942

Barb Osentoski
Associate Broker

672-7777

Lee LaFave
Sales Associate

665-2295

Roger Pohlod
Sales Associate.

872-2747

Tavls Osentoski
Sales Associate
989-551-2010

David Osentoski
Associate Broker
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FIRE FIGHTERS recently joined with MMR andMarlette EMS personnel and a
FlightCare crew for a training session focusing on extrication of accident victims
from motor vehicles as well as initial treatment of those victims by firemen in the
event an ambulance is not immediately available. (See story, page one;)

Grief focus of teleconference
On Wednesday, April 30, at

1:30 p.m., the Human Devel-
opment Commission (HOC)
will serve as a local host for
the Hospice Foundation of
America's tenth annual be-
reavement teleconference,
"Living With Grief: Coping

With Public Tragedy".
This live-via satellite tele-

vised broadcast will exam-
ine factors that define a pub-
lic tragedy and look at ways
health care and other profes-
sionals can appropriately re-
spond and offer support.

CASS CITY
6520 MAIN STREET
HOURS: Mon.-Sat,9a.m.-9p.m.;

Sunday 10 a,m,-6p.m.

Storewide Specials
i -Off Griming Curifs, flnr.il Hushes,

I PHOTO DEVELOPING SPECIAL] 4"X6" DOUBLES

31/2" Double Prints TPTOU$C99
»"•• 3 El

ADDJ1.WFOR36EXP.
eofe pM flhi arty CJt *i>pnc*utfv
Utt* i vtato, SundJm f

MM* MM *•«*•« • too rt

$2"

Sale
Effective
Now thru
May10,
2003

Reaching an estimated live
audience of 125,000 people
nationwide, the teleconfer-
ence will benefit a wide range
of professionals as they sup-
port their communities and
help people cope with losses
that often accompany pub-
lic tragedies. Cokie Roberts,
ABC News correspondent,
will moderate this event.
"This is a wonderful oppor-

tunity for caring organiza-
tions across the country to
present a program that will
resonate strongly with di-
verse communities because
the theme is so universal,"
commented Jack D. Gordon,
chairman of Hospice Foun-
dation of America. "Of par-
ticular interest will be police,
firefighters, rescue and emer-
gency service personnel,
hospital ER staffs, schools
and others who will benefit
from a better understanding
of the ways public tragedies
can affect those they serve."

It has been several months
since the nation marked the
one-year anniversary of 9-
11, yet the lessons to be
learned from this tragedy
continue. The effects of other
events such as Hurricane
Andrew, Oklahoma City and
Columbine will also be dis-
cussed. "By looking back at
these tragic events, we will
be able to focus in on some
of the responses that enabled
people across the nation to
survive - and continue to
cope," remarked Gordon.

«.

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
NOTICE TO VILLAGE RESIDENTS

BRUSH AND LEAF PICKUP
World Waste Services provides brush and leaf pickup

Tree trimmings, hedge clippings and similar material shall be cut to length not to
exceed four feet and securely tied (with twine, string or other biodegradable mate-
rial) in bundles not more than two feet thick before being deposited for collection.
The Village DPW will NOT pickup such items if the garbage hauler can pick them
up. i
Leaves will be picked up provided they are in containers not exceeding thirty (30)
gallons in volume or in recyclable paper bags that can be identified as yard waste.
Solid waste containers for leaves must be marked with a large "X" to denote yard
waste. .Leaves cannot be placed in plastic bags or in cardboard boxes.

It shall be unlawful to cast, place, sweep, rake, scatter or otherwise deposit leaves
and yard clippings onto the sidewalk, curb and gutter, street or any other village
right-of-way, unless otherwise designated by the village council. Such leaves and
yard clippings may be placed in proper locations for collection if placed in proper
solid waste containers.

If you have any questions, please call the village office Monday through Friday from
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at 872-2911.

Francis D. Sheridan
Village Manager
April 21,2003

ELKLAND firemen use their Jaws of Life during the exer-
cise, which was staged just east of the M-81 and M-53 inter
section.

Tuscola County teens take
aim at homelessness in area
Continual irom-page one.

Roberts will lead a panel of
noted authorities to include
Kenneth J. Doka, consultant
to HFA and professor of ger-
ontology at the College of
New Rochelle; Marcia
Lattanzi-Lichl, consultant
and noted authority regard-
ing loss; LaVone Hazel I, "a
funeral director from New
York, NY; Nadine Reimer
Penner, a hospice social
worker from Wichita, Kan-
sas; and Marlene A. Young,
executive director of the Na-
tional Organization for Vic-
tim Assistance.

Kim Wasik, HOC Commu-
nity Coordinator and orga-
nizer of the event, states that
everyone is welcome to at-
tend this incredibly moving
and informative seminar.

The teleconference is pro-
duced by Hospice Founda-
tion of America, a non-profit
organization working to
educate health care profes-
sionals and the families they
serve in issues relating to ill-
ness, loss and grief. The pro-
gram is sponsored in part by
a grant from Last Acts and
the Foundation for End of
Life Care, in cooperation
with the Adventist Commu-
nication Network, Associa-
tion for Death Education and
Counseling, Project on
Death in America and The
Compassionate Friends.

For more information,
please contact Wasik at the
Human Development Com-
mission at (800) 843-6394.

homeless, including social
service agencies, churches,
emergency shelters and tran-
sitional housing providers.
The survey will be used by

the Thumb Area Continuum
of Care, which was estab-
lished in 1997 and works to
identify and coordinate re-
sources to serve individuals
with families who are home-
less, near homeless, or in
danger of becoming home-
less in Tuscola, Huron and
Sanilac counties.

Lending a hand to those
facing the loss of their homes
is a natural fit for FYI, accord-
ing to Bell, who noted the
youth advisory group has
also been active in Christ-
mas in July projects in which
volunteers complete home
repair projects, and an an-
nual Big Brothers-Big Sisters
Bowl for Kids fundraiser.
"It's JMst been a really great

organization," she said, add-
ing her 3 years with the
group has given her the op-
portunity to better under-
stand a variety of issues as
well as the chance to have a
real impact on the lives of
others.
"I have a bigger respect for

people who have 3 jobs and
are trying to support their
family," she said. "I just feel

Circuit
court
pleas

The following people ap-
peared in Tuscola County
Circuit Court last week on
various criminal charges:
•Chester L.Johnson, 38, Ak-

ron, was found guilty follow-
ing, a jury trial of failure to
stop at the scene of a serious
personal injury accident,
operating a motor vehicle
without insurance Dec. 28,
2000, in Wisner Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered, bond was
set at $50,000 and the defen-
dant was remanded to the
custody of the sheriff's de-
partment. Sentencing is to
be scheduled.

•Gary J. Periso, 41, Cass
City, pleaded guilty to as-
saulting a police officer and
domestic violence Sept. 30
in Cass City, and to being an
habitual offender (one prior
felony conviction,)

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered, bond was
continued at $5,000 and the
defendant was remanded to
the custody of the sheriff's
department. Sentencing is to
be scheduled.
•Cody I. Engler, 25, Vassar,

pleaded guilty to 2 counts
of. assault with a dangerous
weapon in a weapon-free
school zone Sept. 17 in
Vassar.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered, bond was
continued at $150,000 and
the defendant was remanded
to the custody of the sheriffs
department. Sentencing is to
beset.

•James A. Stein, IS.Caro,
pleaded guilty to attempted
assaulting a police officer
Jan. 25 in FremontTownship.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $250. Sen-
tencing is to be scheduled.

that if we can give them a
little, we can help them get
back on their feet." •

Businesses or individuals

interested in contributing to
or participating in the "sleep
out" are asked to call (989)
673-8223.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

10 free
oak trees
available
Ten free oak trees will be

given to each person who
joins The National Arbor
Day Foundation during the
month of April.
The free oaks are part of the

nonprofit foundation's Trees
for America campaign and
are being given in recogni-
tion of the oak's selection as
the People's Choice for
America's National Tree.

The~K> irees inclDSe 2 red ~
oaks, 2 pin oaks, 2 bur oaks,
2 scarlet oaks and 2 willow
oaks.

"The people chose well in
selecting the oak as
America's National Treei"
John Rosenow, president of
the Arbor Day Foundation,
said. "Oaks have long been
prized for their shade,
beauty, and strong wood. The
oak's strength, longevity,
and grace make it a fitting
national symbol."
To become a member of the

Foundation and receive the
free trees, send a $10 contri-
bution to Ten Free Oak
Trees, National Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor Av-
enue, Nebraska City, NE
68410, by April 30, or join
on-line at www.arborday.org.

Chrysler 7 Dodge -Jeep
(M-81) Downtown Cass City

urtis
989-872-2184 • Toll Free 1-888-ANY-DODGE

HE BEST VALUES - PERIOD!
2003. jeep

'̂ *mi
Grand Cherokee Ltd,

ft Cutlet

S.UEPRICE,$31,

(Mb

}DidCiHx45LTj|2003*-• -

8p«t,Va,Au(a,

LEASE. -$27fi23
423ILMI

2003 .DodjtStutiMDR SIT

bftyte Price ~_$lli

LUSE _f ITPVilM* I

Lent Payment With J 1,500.00 Down * Ltate Loyalty Pltn Tat, Tltl« & Lictntt • OAC..

Pat Curtis ChevroletrOldsmobile-
Cadillac is Bursting into April with the
Newest Showroom, the Largest Tiiv^ii-
tory and the Lowest Payments and
Prices in the Thumb!

Chevy--Old*
Ciulillac

A J - 2 4 ' '

urtis
•089-673-2171

I* Buy Specials - Every new vehicle qualifies for 0% for 60 Months
•Corvettes *CTSs -Crew Cabs--- --EVERYTHING

BUY SPECIAL. .LKASKSPKCIAL- LEASKSPKCIAL

Nl
»ry

0*iJ
towttetiCTS's,

"

2003 Chevy
Mallbus

Jwi* *226/mo

snnniAfNf

2003 Chevy
Impalas
* *261/mo-

ASIC SPECIAL LEASE SIM I'.KASESPECIA'L

2003 Chevy
Blazer 2003 Cadillac

Deviiie
2003

Silverado Ext
Cabs

•All pa>mcnis «rc Hjjured 11 CMS Pricing, with applicable owner or lease loyally down. Piymenp are far 3 years, I it miles per
1 year, fnyiinnu nre plus tax, lit mmilh's payincni.tiii, liilc and llccnte and iccuriiy deposil dye at signing.



Auto
Value
Parts Stores
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ENTIR f© WIN A 2Q§i
YAMAHA IUMA SOOOTIR

• Safity is enforced !ry toe ̂
• Fasty 49cc engine with high compression and reed valve induction provide fast

ttootfle response and power delivery
• Telescopic ferit with targe outer tubes delivers a firm, compliant stroke and comfort
• 5-jpoke cast wheels with fetlmvef-profite tires give you a large contact patch

for versatile riding around town or around the camp site
• Kiss-nee electric i— , —

convenience and minimal maintenance

tomato Zuma Scooter Courtesy of

1-000-924-1921 11995 N. Maple Island Fremont, Ml 4M12

No Purchase Necessary: See your local Auto Value Parts Store for details. Drawing to be held 06/01/03.

i Performance
Tool

nr r M f r '
3 Km fiat die tir*
VeMde Stands
IMH102Z
• 6,0001 capadtr • Tbugfe enamel finish
•tM/4'to 164/4" support range

Stress Steel
40 Series Delta Flow*
Performance Street
& Strip Mufflers
#W2 S 843 Series numberj
• 2-1/4',2-1/T«3'
• bandotitantBrinlet

OtdNt COfllUDBtHKIS
• faveJAtoteeMngaiieep exhaust tone
• Odors reducsd ntBrio nswuncB

40 PC. 1/4", 3/8" Drive SAE/Metric Socket Set
#W1t73

Marine Starti£ Batten
#24M70
•400 OCA* 70 Amp hnn
• GMontfiAeeReptarnaDt
•36 Month Wanmtr
•Same capacity as DM

-Waster

Marine Deep CydeBatteiy
#24080
•BOAmphoiiR
• 6 Month Free Rapbcwnent
•3GMonttiWannty
•&iw capacity as OBil

QUALITY
AUTO PARTS
301 S. State St.

Caro.MI
Downtown

QUALITY
AUTO PARTS

3516'Elmport
Bridgeport, Ml

Dixie Hwy. & Railroad Tracks

QUALITY
AUTO PARTS

337 N. Main
Frankenmuth, Ml
1 block north of Genesee

989-652-2601
M-F 7-7, Sat. 8 -3 , Sun. 10-3 M-F 7 - 6, Sat. 8 - 3 IVI-F 7 - 7, Sat. 8 • 3 M-F 8 • 6, Sat. 8 • 3

yfrom odwrlW wte. the storn rtHrvttht righl to IWI ouonfDte and may subttltultproikK of eqtwl or grtoter volw irion those odvefKad. Swne product! nwy no! btavoMltwIwn teed ipntWM ore sold out. Adverthed prices da not Include hnei or Instdblton.
L Not fBMffBioH lor pflflUnfl 6froRi

QUALITY
AUTO PARTS

6497 Main
CassCity-MI

Main St. at the traffic light

989-673-3101 989-777-4010 989-872-3210



TRAINED PARTS EXPERTS • NOp AMERICAN WRTS WARRANTY
• COMPUTERIZED PARTS CATALOGS • LOW PRICES ON NAME BRAND PARTS

w Wff ̂ l̂ W,̂ H -^HPP ff W W |̂Pi ^^^Pl̂ ^w WP Î̂ ^ •' .• ̂ ff.'̂ P^Fm ̂ *W w^T•-. ^^^^ WW• m '̂B^™ ^fi^ff w.̂ l̂ l̂̂ l̂llr

YOUR CHOICE
1C95

Mirage Paint Kit
#MP4iPuiple/GreenKit

. Silver/Green Kit

f^^f'^y,^™---- "STr"1 :̂'1 *™i:vv-̂ : .i.'-;;'^-"'1'^,•••-'!"!'•"'.j-'tji StiK '̂rt
lil|fl|$liiB̂
ŝiSsiRisteiiDMir* tâ ŝ sliiî a!̂ppriŝ piilisis;,;:;;-1

-^sd|

Color Restorer
SM441G.160L
• Safely removes dioderate oxidation stains

and blemishes on all fibenjlass and One Step
Boat/RV Cleaner WaxRevives faded, oxidized jinfacas to their

• A non-ahrasive foimuJa that deans, polishes

Removes light ojddatinn and liffiH,
minor scratches and swirlsHeavy Duty

Oxidation Remover
SM491B.160Z.

' Wax and silicone beo
• For USB on all Mess, high-tech

paint or plcoat surfaces

Boat/RV Polish
#M4516,16oz.

Premium
Marine Wax
#M6316,16oL

•Adds tough, long-lasting protection
Removes light oxidation and dullness

YOUR CHOICE

Horns
#72002, Nigh note
#72012. Low noteOil Treatment
YOUfrCHO

£*3 Custom Accessories
3"B6idSpot
Mirror
#71113

SherrBI
Sport Compass
#18100 ,

Sensor Safe
BbieinVSflicone
#80022,3oz:

Rearaew Mirror
Adhesive
#81844

IjlSsS f̂rfS1!??

iiiiS'p-ii-y»»(;>!'i*i=«-'iKS'i"ft'-1'?f'
i'ni-i^ W\

•̂̂ w^Siî

' '

to rnouiitingfflt taw under (tali

^fr''i'1P"~''*™JHrr5«*r *>»«^Kw^«viB-'̂ Kfi^v"-»^«^«'CviatiS'*F'-'iS*

•£Wt
*«85SB|g
10IMANUFACTURERS REBATE CENTER '*******'BB BB WS(Hoi ^BtiBH iBH ĤHP ^S Wfl PR ^BH^r" ^fl '̂ HP^ ^W ^H. W^^w WH ^w^^^^^ ^^ ^W •̂ ^^^s ^^^^p? ^ffl ^M^^ ^^^^B • ^^^^^ ^^^^P ^H ^^w ^^ffl ^^^^B ^wi!^H ™ffTB^P ^rW^Pi TF "iffB PffTPWpWHrS

S2.00 Mail-in Rebate
On all Davco Bells, Radiator Hoses

JBettTensioners.
Original Receipt and UPC bar codes are required.

$2.00 Mail-in Rebate
On all Gates Belts, Radiator Hoses

&BettTensloners.
Ordinal Receipt and UPC bar codes are required.

IWX

S2.00 Mail-in Rebate
When you purchase two oil fitters or two air filters

or a combination of the two.
Original Receipt and UPC bar codes are required.

MERIT
I EXHAUST SYSTEMS

^FrictionMaster
Loaded Calipers

S15.00 Mail-in Re
With the purchase of any pair of Friction Master loaded calipers.

*m-̂

$25.00 Mail-in Rebate
With the purchase of any Cat-Back Exhaust System.

Original Receipt and UPC bar codes are required.
f»



*25'xlW1ape Measure
HW5025 . - . . . . •
* fidn !(n%251, bvemeasun! witli 1-1/4" blade
• Standout length of 9 bat

4 Pa fty Bar Set
«WZ020

• DmUe casing stands up to nsigh treatment
ncJ" 12", JB" 424" sizes

Submersible
(ft/544
Kit indudes: 20 (out totter tomans, 4B' trunk connectot

inataBaiwflinstfudions

NeifBars
The Quality Track Accessory People

BUCK. REGUUR CAB:
#370391, Ford F250
#371211 Dadga Ram
#370741,Sihflndo
#370221.Dodga Ram Quad Ob

CHROME, REGULAR CAB:
OTSftfodRSO
#371212,DodgeRiun
#370742,Silvanido
1370222, Oodoe Ram (kad Cab

mmm^m*
•

BUCK. EXTENDED CAB:
#370321,ftnl F250 SO

CHROME, EXTENDED CAB:
#370322,ftt!iF260SO
#370762, Stetado

Tmcfc Bed Extender
ffl57DB,Ofi7fl1,05702.05703,05704
fits most newer applications
Mis in 3 minutes witfc NODRIUJNGI

Transmission Cooler

,rif^-^^r-- 'S^^^^ffl^ '^^ ^W^'y^f^1' T^T^f^f^-^^-UghtDtrty
#401,3/4" X 5" X12"
Medium Duly
#403,3/4" X 7-1/2" X12"
Heayy Duty

,3/4" X 7-1/2" X15-1/2".....
Heavy Duty
#405,3/4" X10" X15-1/2" and Northern Meto
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